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^ Boston & Hame fiailTpad 
QOSOOBD DIVISIOK. 

. .._,.-, pjjj^jjj^jij-opQg- BaJttlOH *" • •"" 
gnniuiei Airangemeiiti In effect Jnne 4. 

1906. 
VIA CoaooBO. 

Arr ive . 
i .ni p.m 

10 so
lo 44 
10 89 
10 96 
1010 
10 OS 
9 51 
9 4 1 
9 1 9 
eso 

a.m. 

7 14 
BOS 
4 81 
4 4 5 
4 4 0 
4 9 7 
4 12 
406 
8 48 
8 U 
8 01 
1 0 0 

p . m . 
IT 

•Ti.TI0IIB. 
Keene 

Peterboro 
Blmwood 

Benninston 
' Antrtm 

HUlsboro 
W. Benniker 

. Benniker 
W. Boptdnton 

Uontoooook 
• Conoord 

, ' Boston 

Leave', 
a . m . 
ens 
7 9 5 
7 51 
768 
808 

ar 

Arrive.. 
y*i. p . m . 

SOS uss 
U 2 6 
U 2 1 
U 1 9 
10 59 
tta 
901 
S15 

550 
5 45 
55S 
585 
414 
8 40 
8 00 U . 

T U N A S H U A , 

STATIONS. 
. HUIsboto' 

Antriin 
Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Nasboa 
' Lo'well 

'Boston 

8 16 
897 
882 
8 42 
849 
9 11 

13 90 
'p jn . 

p . m. 
9 8 8 
810 
8 8 9 
8 8S 
841 
8 5 2 
402 
4 0 6 
4 18 
4 2 5 
4 47 
6 55 

p j n . 

Leave , 
a. m, p . m . 

720 
788 
788 
7 25 
760 

ar. 9 00 
980 

ar .1019 

210 
238 
2 28 
8 1 0 
829 
446 
620 
615 

In adaitlon to the above •week-day service , 
W S ? ? S } . V o \ % ^ a Z % % 7 u T e T l S f « 
Sunday traiu, g iven below • 

' SnXDAYS, 
A n i v e . 

p.m. 
466 
4 87 
4 81 
4 18 
283 
2 00 
1 00 IT. 

STATIOKS. 
HUlsboro' 

Antrfm 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nashna 
T/Owell 
Boston 

euKDATS. 
LeaTe, 

. a.m. 
6 2 0 
638 
648 
665 
8 87 
9 16 

ar. 10 15 
p . .T. FLANDBBS, 

Gen. Pass . A T'k't Agt. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mails 
*̂  pEPAETt:RE. 

« 48 A M For Boston, and intervonlnp points, 
and i l l points Sontli in. l West; via KImwood 
7 48 A M For Boston, ami Interyeiilng points 
tod t i l points l o u t and West; v ia Concord 
r w o A. M. Kural carriers leave to serve 

ISBP**i. For Boston,an. l interveningpolntt , Er^Mii'ib^-ra^v ̂ c'fî râ d 
fe|*«"o?"B'ern?iSt°oWteV'^^^^^ S s ? . and Keene. and all points South and 

^®' '" ABRIVAL. 
At 8.16,10.65,11.20 A. M^J-W »0^ '̂O* '' *•' 

Postoffice w i n open.at6.16A.M.,and Close 
at slwiP.M.; except Tuesday evening, when it 
Tril lcloseat7.00. 

A L B E R T C L E M E S T . 
Postmaster. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

A . M . 

fol-

6.38 
7.88 

10.39 
p . M. 

,23 
,48 

8.03 
11.26 

3.41 
5.50 

Stage leaves Express OfDce 15 min
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will c*ll for passengers if 
word is left at tbe Express Offlce In 
Cram's Store. . , u.x. c -
Leave orders for 6.38 train night before 

F. Gririies & Co., 

llniartaker 
and EfflMlmer, 

License No. 135, 
Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 

Full line ol Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

UnderUking Parlor 
Kimball Bl'k, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

HON. CHARLES M. FLOYD 

Of Manchester^ Candidate for the Guber
natorial. Chair of New Hannp.sjhire, is a 
Winoer,_^ac.cprding jtQ Latest_B.eturns. 

Fpr several months past, the question in this state 
has been;: "Who will be the next governor t " And this 
year of all others it's a most difficult problein to solve,— 
even the leaders not knowing exactly where they are at.. . 
The republican plurality has been such a comfortable 
on^in times past, and with ordinary conditions obtain
ing, it has not often been a serious matter to settle amir 
cably, and but for the large number of capable and wor
thy gentlemen who aspiria and lay claim to the office, the 
situation would not have become so complicated and the 
skein would have been more easily unravelled. 

I t is needless in these columns to use a multitude of 
vrords in telling all about these several candidates for 
the high and honorable office of governor;. almost every 
reader of the papers, es^Secially the daily press, is famil
iar with what has been said for and against them; they 
are all men of ability, which statement is not denied. 
Every inan who amounts to anything in life will make 
enemies, but if they are conscientious in their actions 
and believe what they do to be for the best interests of 
the greatest number, then such a one is the man to be 
given places of trust and to occupy high positions. I t 
is not policy or good judgement, in an eflFort to built up 
any one party to do so by throwing down another, for 
in all there are contained some elements of g6odnes3. 
So it is in the present campaign,—when one calmly, and 
quietly considers what is for the best interests of the 
state, her institutions, and everyone concerned, they will 
favor this kind of a man, and in doing su they will sup
port Hon. Charles M. Floyd of Manchester. As a suc
cessful business man he has an enviable record, and in -
all stands for that which is sound and business-like-

Mr. Floyd was the first man to announce his candi
dacy, and from the first has steadily grown in favor. He 
was born in Derry June 5, 1861; was educated in the 
public schools of that town, worked on his father's farm, 
and at an early age went to work in the Derry shoe 
shop. At the age of 20, Mr. Floyd went to Haverhill, 
Mass., and for two years worked in a hardware store. 
Two years later his father and mother died, and he re
turned to Derry, bought his father's farm and ran it for 
two years. Once more he returned to Haverhill, and 
this time entered the employ of an older brother, who 
as a member of the firm of Floyd & Peabody conducted 
a clothing store. Here Mr. Floyd remained a year and 
a half, then went to Manchester and bought out N. W. 
Oumner & Co., who for many years had run a clothing 
store. Here Mr. Floyd has since lived and has estab
lished and maintained the largest clothinsr store in New 
Hampshire. Mr. Floyd is interested in many other bus
iness ventures, and has been the leading citizen of Man
chester in bringing new industries to his home city. In 
1890, in company with the late F. M, Hoyt, he built the 
Hoyt shoe shop. He was the organizer of the Kennedy 
land company, which to-day owns one of the best 
equipped heel factories in the world, employing 250 
hands. Ee is president of the Derryfield sash and blind 
factory which employs 125 skilled workmen. Mr. Floyd 
raised most of the money, and is to-day president of the 
Eastside shoe factory, which employs 900 operatives, and 
is also president of the Cohas shoe factory, lately built, 
and employing 800 operatives, and is also one of the 
largest stockholders in the Derryfield realty company, 
which is at present erecting the largest shoe factory in 
Manchester. 

Mr. Floyd, although always a party worker, held his 
first office in 1898, when he was elected a member of the 
Manchester school comniittee. The following year he 
was sent to the state senate, and in 1904 was elected as 
a member of the governor's council, which position he 
nowlholds. 

Mr. Floyd has always been a mighty man in Man
chester politics, and many of the men who are earnest in 
in his support today owe much to him for their own poli
tical preferment. Mr. Floyd is especially strong with 
the young men, from the fact that he has aided over a 
scoreJIto start [in business, has sent three young men 
throngh* law schools and has helped many others to se
cure positions. 

The keynote of Mr. Floyd's platform is "business ad
ministration," The present system of taxation has been 
in efFect for many years, and it may be that some adjust
ment of the burdens is needed, but he believes that the 
legislature is capable of handling that. Mr. Floyd is 
preeminently a man of the people and believes he knows 
^'what the people want and what they ought to have." 

AMATm^9FHBMLW 

AbsolnteljfPara . 
HUSMOSUBSimTE 

A Cream ef Tartar Powder, 
free front alum or phos' 

phatic add 
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

Business Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

I wUb to aonounce to the pablle. 
that I will aell goods at auction for 
any partiea who wisli j a t reasonabi* 
ratea. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
. • ' • Antrim, N. H, 

& Dntlon, 
liCriONGfiRS. 

Property advertised add sold oa 
Reasonable Terms.. Satisfaction gnat 
anteed. 
C. H. DuKCAH, C. H. DcrroN, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

Letter to D. B-Dunham 
, Antrimi .y. H. 

Dear Sir: If you could get the ex
clusive sale of a aweeter sugar for five 
miles round—^Ib as sweet as a pound 
ot usual sugar, and cost no more— 
you'd jump at it, wouldn't you? 

There wouldn't be 100 Ib of any 
otber sugar sold in a year in yonr 
town ; you'd gobble the trade; and it 
wouldn't hurt your whole busiuess. 

Devoe is like that among paints; 
itis twice as sweet as some; it is 
sweeter than any'; not one exception ; 
one gallon is two or one-and-a-half 
or one-sod-tbree-quatera. 

Better than that; pajnt has to be 
painted ; thai costs 12 to S4 a gallon. 
A gallon >iaved is S2 to $4 saved in 
labor, besides the paint. 

Even that isn't all. A gallon De
voe put-on wears as long as two gal
lons put-ou at a cost of S2 to 84 a 
gallon and two gallons more pot-on 
at S2 to $4 a gallon. Count all that. 
Tbe paint that wears double costs less 
by 3 galloDS of paict and 3 gallons of 
painting; that's abont $15 a galloa for 
thone superfluous gallons. 

Thai's as good as a double-sweet 
sugar, isn't it? 

Yours trulv, 
4 F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S. Davis-Patterson Co. sell 
our paiot. 

Warm Weather Will Help. 

S. H. B A K E R J 
AUCTIONEER 

. AKD 

Real Estate Brokerr \ 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dates and prieea-
by applying at REPOBTEB 0£Sce. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.]). 
School Street, Hiilsboro'BrlQge, N, H. 
Special Atteition Given Eye, Ear , 

and Chronic Diseases. Hours, I t o 
3 p.x. Snndaya 12 to 1 P.H. 

WILLUU U. HOLUAN, 

ATTOEMY-if-UW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

JoMR Putney IstatB 
XTndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Embalmer^ 
and Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
F'.oirers Famiahed for All OccasionB. 
Calls (lav or nia. i i vromot lv at tendea t o 
Local re lepboee at Besidence, C o m e r 

Blgb and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Now Is The Time To Get Rid 
Your Catarrh by Using Hyomei. 

of 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9tb lo 
15tb and 24th to SOth inclusive. 
Cases requiring much time can ad
dress, for appointment, Hillsborougb 
Bridge. N . H . 

Every one who is afflicted with ca
tsrrh should take advantage of the 
warm weather to get rid of ibis ai.noy-
ing and distressing disease, for the 
right treatment in Angust and Sep
tember will give benefit much more 
quickly tban in the winter and early 
spring. 

The germ killing and bealth giving 
Hyoinei when breathed io the snmmer 
months has an even more beneficial 
action than when used in the colder 
weather. It is Nature's own remedy 
for the cure of catarrh. It goes to 
the most remote air cells in the nose, 
throat and luogs, killing and driving 
from the system the caUrrh gerins. 

Hyomei is the simplest, most pleas
ant end tbe ooly guaranteed cure for 
catarrb tbat haa ever been discovered. 
It is eold by W. F . Dickey under a 
guarantee, to refund tbe money if it 
does not give complete satisfaction. 

At tbis season of the year, the first 
day's uso of Hyomei will show a de
cided improvement io health aod in a 
short time there will be no further 
trouble from catarrh 

Yon take no risk iu buying Hyomei. 
The complete ontflt cosU but 11.00, 
extra bottles oOe, and if after using, 
yon sav it has not helped you, W. F . 
Dickey will return your money. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER and 
get all tbe local news. 

W. B. MDSS011.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. CONNECTIOK. 

W. Baitlett RisieD, H. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St.. BenningtOn, N . H 
Office Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 8 P.M. 

:^s\ 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

YoTlCorporataM&LafCo.^ 
GILSUM, N. H. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
Kepresentative 
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Ohuicli and Lodge Directory 

Thnrstiay evwnlngs. _ . 

« n X y Scliooi at «i-li (.f the above churches 
at 14 o'olocU, lU'OUj 

waverley Lo.ltfc, I.d.O.F^mo^;;^ Satui'.liij- »<v. 

Mt. crotch."! KiiPHiiipin.;''t..Yv •'̂ ; ',.';,• \';J^; 
moetsiuo.1.1 ^'elIowJ,.^..lJ^t»•"'•>•" ••>»•» 
day «vot>lMg» or.ac.li w. ek. • . 

°Snd iSurlli vVMb.̂ s'liiy evenings of ta.'h 
- tnonth, in.al>ov«i hull: . .. „.,,,.,, 

• rtfty.evfnlnB«iiM'iK-!im"i>'h. ,. 

SurthV;M.iv«v..>lng,«f«acl....o..n:. 

" f iS? and thlrtl Friday ev«.-li.B.« ot o c h 
tnonth. * ,. ._««« 

dav «»veni''*£r* of Mica inonln. 
Faul 'one., i.'oi.nc.ll. So. •:':..T. O. A. Vv. .'" .̂ft 

2(1 S 4ih Tiie»'layH each mouth, t...\.K. Iiai . 

Weather Proverbs for Aagast and 
September. 

*.t M!c'<OX'S 
Shorthand ^ , 

: School. 
Cop'.ey "o • 

!?os on. • 
BY M AIJ., 

5:ho ifr.'Unitaiul the 
»argest t'xcl'i-iv„iy 
Shorthiiii'l -cM":-! "i 
tho Ur.ltiril .STitf.'. 
Sond for pmsii-ciw-M • k-tit-r-—t 

HARD! 
B U Y T H E 

SEWING MACHINE 

A s A u g u s t , so th,e n e x t "February. 
W b e n tl ie dew is h e a v y In A u g u s t 

the w e a t h e r genera l ly r e m a i n s fair. 
W h e n in the beg inn ing of A u g u s t 

thunder s torms are pass ing, they wil l 
e e n e r a l l y las t to the end of the inonth 
. I f tl.o first week In A u g u s t Is im-
i isual ly warm, the w in ter wi l l bo 
w h i t e and long. ' 

W h e n in Augus t the sun s h i n e s 
w'irm, m o o n and stars are brlRlit, it 
i:i - o o d for grapes, because they n p e n 
wel l , • . 

Whfen i t ruins in August it niin» 
honey lUid win.e. 

D r y Aujrust, arid, warm,. 
Doth harvest n o barm. 

W h e n the months of J u l y ; Augii?t, 
and Septe inber are uriui=ually hot. 
JiinUarv wi l l be the co ldest inonth. 

AS September , so the c o m i n g March-
S e p t e m b e r rain i s .much l iked by 

the farmer. 

Septen iber rain i s good for crops 

and v i n e s . 
I s the au tumn warm, br ight and 

clear. 
W e m a y expec t a ferti le year . 

Fair o n the first of September , fair 
the ent ire month . 

'^'hen a cold spel l occurs in Sep
t ember and passes w i t h o u t a frost, a 
f iost w i l l not occur unti l the s a m e 
t ime in October. 

T h u n d e r in September ind icates a 
good crop of grain and fruit for nex t 
year. 

l( tbe s torms in September c lear 
, off warm, all the .storms of the fol low

ing w i n t e r wi l l be w a r m , 
w. H. 

THE BLUEBEARD STORY. 
It Haa a Mytblcal Rather Tfcmn • 

Sfjtl ioloslcal OrlslB. 
The tasebiatlBf story of Bluebeard 

has a mythical rutber than a mytbo^ 
logical origin. No one bas found bis 
prototype hi tbe Vedas or hx tbe old 
Greek or Hoiuan autbors. Tbe story 
is supposed to be of Frencb origbi, 
and It has even been suggested that 
Eluebcard w a s no otber tban tbe much 
married Henry YIII. There is, bow
ever, better reason for bellovlng tkat 
tbe original was (J lies do Laval, lord 
of KIaz, who was marshal of: France 
early m the fif teentb century. He was 
a brave soldier wbose exploits to the 
wars betweeu ICugland and France are 
recorded In history; According to 
SXIzcray..be.,.m.urtlered. bis •wives as 
soon as be tired of tbem, and 'waa hiin
self eventu:ii:y strangled In 1440. 

The story of i.aval has, bowever. not 
many points of resemblance, for tbere 
Is no mentlou of a key, and Giles do 
Laval, moreover, used to entice per
sons of botb sexes to bis castle for tbe 
s.lke of their blood, which he wanted 
for certalu Incantations be Indulged In. 
Nor, iudeed, does, tbe story fit In with 
our own Henry 'VIII., aud w e are left 
to believe that, wbatever tbe origin, 
the key and Sister Ann were ridded for 
tbo sake of effect. A variant of; the 
story of Giles de Laval Is told by Hol-
liished. In wbose version the name Is 
Giles de Retz, Marquis de Laval, who 
lived In Brm.any, and was strangled 
and burned for the murder of his seven 
•wives. Dr. G. Taylor, it nia.v be added, 
regarded tbe story simply as fiction, a 
satire on or t.vpe of the castle lords of 
tho days of Unight erranti-y.—London 
Globe. • . • 

OAK A-ND PINE. 

D o not be deceived by those wlio aft 
vertl.se a $60.00 Sewing Msichiiie foif-' 

$20.00. This kind of a uiacbiiie can 
be bought from us or any ofour . 

dealers froui $15.00 to ^18.00. 
WE MAKE A VARIETY. 

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
The Feed detemiines the strengtb or 

"weakness of Sewing Machines. The 
J O o n b l e F e e d combiufd wi th other 
atrong points niakes t h e X c w H o m e 
t h e l>est Sewiug Machiue to buy 

the dif-
>-Ios of 

. . . . . . — .- .,..., -.iichines 
V-o manuiacture aud prtces before purchasins 

THE NEW HOME SSW1N5 HAGHINE SO. 
ORANQC. Mtss 

iKUnlonSq. K. Y.. CLlcajo, I'.L. .Mlauta, Oa., 
SU Lools.Mo., Dl-.: :a.s.Tex.. S.Vn Fraaclsc-:!, Cal 

FOB SALS SY 

S c r u b . y o u r s e l f d;»il.v, you're not 
i c lean ins ide . Clean ins ide m e a n s a 
1 c lean stomachy bowels , blood, i iver; 

c lean, h e a l t h y t issue in every organ. 
M O R A L : Take Hol l i s ter 's B o c k y 
Mounta in Tea. 3oc, Tea or Tablets . 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos
lio ol Bennington. 

N a s h u a F a i r . 

Vrite tCIRCUURS B S s Sept. 3 . 4 , j , 6, ll'OO. Rf duced 

Rates via Bosion & Maine R. R. 

find©! %3pT;ps2a Ours 

GirjUais v%'-.2-\ y a u e a t , 

••£'ii;:3ts wi^t-v '. '•:; <^rA." 

C 1 I & E S 
IRHEUMATISMI 
LUHBIGO, SGUTICI 
HEURALBIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 

I 'TatOB" taken tatemallr. rldi the blood 
I ot the poisonous matwrapd seldt "nien 
1 we Uae direci causes of these diseases. 
I Applied externally is aOorts almoet in-1 

•tMt relist from pala. while a P«r"M>«« 
I ear* l» twing effected Oy P«r«»'»« S * 
I blood, dlMolf ms t'.'.s ,i=«i*>5ou» sob-
I •tADoe aod rsmoyios it from the srsteB. | 

DR. 8. D. BLAND 
I o l Bwwton, Oa^ wrJtast , 

I SSl«£u<r£l*aall tb. ramxllM tbatiaeakl 

I SeSlnc M^KkT* tn* niftt eb-.«in«l tnm 
lOPS." " ^ — — . . , -w.......». I shifl Bfitert'ii'u"' eiTjaiitiet I 

I teriMaautlaa •udVlaHraJ^i—^-^ I 
• •V-DKOF 

I tf roa are sotrerlne With Rbematitm. I 
iNearalsla. Kidney Trouble or any kin-1 
I dred disease, write to ut for a trial boule 
I at 'VDBOPS," aod test tt yourseU. I 

••W)R0PS" ean be used My lenatta Ml 
I »iiB»e without •equtrirjr a ,<>«>»*»?,"•' 

• • It is entirely free of oplo?, eo«i ne. 
•leohel. Isailaniim. aad otber aiaiUr 

I bwredtents. .1 
lMfl*Ms«B«Mto.<Jrl>S«PV'(tM ••••«) 

^^^ii.oerF«»s«to»>i»r«««uu, I 

iWAHSM n n u m SOM OOWAIV, 
aeat.aa. taa !.»>• atnet,oatteae < 

t h e dates of the N a s h u a Fair for 
tV.U year are Sept. 3 . 1 ,0 and 6. The 
entr ies of this fair are open to the 
world and it is the object of the as
soc iat ion to otfer each year a more 
.uterest i i ig aud beuefleial exhib i t ion 
of l i ve stockaiid agricultural exh ib i t s 
than the preceediiijj: year. Pi-eii.ara-
t ions are beinsr r.iade for an attend
ance of fuliy fifty thousand on the 
first day with nearly as m a n y on the 
o ther days . This year an exhibi t 

; from the" Blue Mountain Forest As-
: sociat ion, formerly k n o w n as Cor-
ibii i 's Park, has boen j irranged and 

l ipids of buffalo. elk.'wilcLiioar. and 
ir.any otlier animals w h i c h the geii-
"I'arinihUc have the opportunity of 
•;ei'ii!j: oiil.v in '/.fUr. •n'ill bf on lianU. 

On the opcr.insr clay a Firemen's 
M u s t e r will he held and over s ix luin-

Ired doihir.* will he ijiven in prizes. 
Tlie second day will be Cliildren's 
r>:vy, an.l evei-ytliinj: poss ible for the 
comfort and ai'iiusemeiit of the l i tt le 
ones wil l be attended to. .•\n added 
ittraction this \ e a r wil l be the b.-»l-
l..n ascension On the first day there 
wil l be two double a 'cens iony.a iul at 
tbf second a lady will try the diffl-
•i.lt feat of IciipiiiH from one balloon I 
ro the other. On tlie spcond day a ] 
l iarachute will be dropped from a 
i-arachute, and oi> the th ird day fmu 
J-araclmtes will be dropped by two 
people from <>iie ballonn A lirst 
i-iass vii iulfvil le show will be g iven 
each day, aftL-rnoou and evening . 
Tlie Imrse racinjr at the Xashua Fair 
i« the event of the year. The s i / e of 
t h e purses attract* the hest of har
ness horso? in N e w Kiipland and the 
entry l ist promise-i rare .*port. Spec-
:il train service on certain days of 
hv fair has been arrauRed by the 

Koston & Maine R R.. and round trip 
t ickets at r-'diued rates iiicllidiin;a(l-
.;:s-=sion to the f'.iir irroiiiids wil l be 
on salo at this st:ition and other sta
t ions on t!ie IJosvin & .Maine U R. 
For detai led list of stations and rates 
see Hi'Ston & Maine posters or in-
.[iiire <>{ a>rent 

.\ woman worries until slie pets 
wrinkle*, tlien worries l)ecjin«f slie 
h!i->thfin. If she takes Hollister's 
P.ocl-v Moiintain Ten s h e w o u l d have 
• •••::her. Hritrht, sini!ir.;r face fol lows 
it- ll-e. :-J.T cents . I'ea or Tablets . 

.•<old by Dickey of . \n tr im nnd . los
lin of B e n n i n e t o n . 

y ^ O n m C C U R E CONSTIPATION. 

The Value and r«efulness ot These 
Clnxaes ot 'n'oods. 

Though .generally assumed^ that oak 
Is tbe wood capable of belug put to the 
greatest variety of uses, it is known, as 

.a matter of fact, that tbe pine Is really 
the most used, bn account of its great 
abundance. Nevertheless, tbe timber of 
tbe oak combines in Itself tbe essential 
elements o t strength and durability, 
bnrduess and elasticity In a degree 
wblch no other tree cau boast, unrival
led as a material of shipbuilding, also 
superior In architecture, cabluctmak-
Ing, carving, mill work, cooperage aud 
innumerable otber purposes, wliile the 
bark is of great value as furrrtsbing 
tan aud yielding a bitter extract iu con
tinual deiii:'.n;l for medicinal purposes. 

But of usos for the pino details woul.l 
be well nigU ciuiless. Tbo timber is iu-
valuable lu bouses aud ship cavpeutry; 
commoa tnrpeutliie Is extracted from it 
In vast (luaut ities aud Immense sup-1 
piles of tar. pitch, resiu and lampblack.; 
In the niaunfaeiuro of matches, and. 
above all. paper pulp, thousands and 
tens of t'liou.sands of acres of pine for
ests are cut down every year, and, 
briefly, the timber of this tree, consti
tu; mi; as it ilDos tbe chief material of 
English and Ainerican builders, may be 
said to bo more used than all other 
kinds of wood iiut together. 

Tried the ElTect of a Tit le . 
Aiuoui,' tliu neighbors who auiioyod 

Carlyle noue perhaps gave bim so 
mucii troiibk' as the boys who played 
about near bis bouse. Tbey m.ide uo 
secret'of tlieir dislike of tbe pblloso-
phcr ami sl.'Od iu dread of liis stici; 
wheu he went a'.iroad. James Wayleu. 
who did a frreiit part of the research 
for the •'Cromwell," and wbo '5\;as at , 
Carlyle's house almost dally, was one 
mornin.? sinniliiis ou the doorstep of 
tbe hoiise iu Cheyne row waiting to 
be lot in whou one of these you:is 
urchins camo up to bim In a deferen
tial manner, and. touching bis cap. 
said: •TlciVse. sir, would you asli 
Lord Carlyle to give me my top? I f s 
tumbled down his airey." Duriug tbe 
morning's work Carlyle and '^'ayle-.i 
chuckled to?ether over thc conciliatory 
title which the hid had createtl for his 
eneiii.v. 

An Incanny r lnnt . 
On the shores of Lake Nicaragua Is 

to be found an uncanny pro<Uict of the 
Tegetable kingdom T<nown among the 
natives by the expressive name of "tho 
devil's noose." Pnnstan, the natural
ist, discovered it while wandering on 
the shores of the lake. Attracted by 
tries of pain and terror from his do? 
he found the animal held hy black, 
sticky bands, which hnd chaf<»d thc 
skin to bl(>eding point. Tliose bands 
wore br.inchcs of a newly discovered 
carnivorous plant, which hasbeen aptly 
named tho "land octopus." Tbe 
brnnchcs nro llexible. black, polished, 
without leaves, and secrete a viscid 
fluid. 

•a.,^^^^—^Dr.0ida.'«n's famons Prescrip-
t.'in;>>^"m!\nently eureiiCoaittpation, Bilioiu* 
atfft, Siek Headacbe. Prtee tt CaaU. 

j Where Totnl KeHpKCS Are Bare. j 
! It is a fact well known to astron-
I omers that the avernge number of total 
i mill iiartial eclipses in any ouo year Is 

four: that the maximum is seven ami 
• thip ininiiniun two. Where only two 

oci'iir tlicy are alwnys both of the sua. 
There aro a grent many more eclipses 

: of the sun in the course of a year or 
a bundred yonrs than there are of the 
moou. This fnct notwithstanding, 
however, I.ondon, the metropolis of the 
world, .•'eems to be a placo where such 
obstnictious to the sun's light seldom 
oocur. 

Billp, Dance .Possters, and Poster Print
ino- of every kind and size at right 
prTces at this office. VVe deUver them at 
short notice,, deiirly pilinted, tree f n ^ 
errors, and deliver ihem e.vpress paid. 

Notice of every Bail or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice aloiie is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telophuiu' Oi'dvrs receive our 
prompt attention. .Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflB.ce, 
ANTRIM. N. II. 

DYEETISE 
In THE EEPORTER 
And Get Your S h a r e of t he T r a d e . 

EL.Tbe Honii-cmc'' 

1Run 

XLbc 

'">f a c c e p t i n g p e r s o n a l - s e c u r i t y 

ijticn a b o n d , w h e n c o r p o r a t e s e -

! •,::::;,• i s v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? T h e 

^'^rsrllal g e c u r i t y m a y b e i i n a n -

I'M ', .strong t o - d a y a n d i n s o l v e n t 

'<• :vi.'ri-(iw; or l ie m a y d i e , a n d 

•i* i.>-T:ite bo i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i b -

'it-']. In a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i s 

;!;-..!;jry a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

" •• Americnn .Snretv Compaov of 
N - « York, capitalized at $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
s W.C- htrongest Surety Company i a 

"S'-tioire. snrt the only one wbose 
>> )> l.iiF.iiies- is to furnish Surety 

r.'Js Apply' to 

H. W. ELBRSDGE, Agent, 
Autrim. 

y'.iri.it .: i^'.i.tXiH^^&a&S'^ 
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I t o u i d s Hafe kiiiiey 
lroDbl0 and NeTor Saspeet i t 

Kow S o Fiflid Ont.' ' 
Pill a bottle or cominon glass vrith your 

water and let it stand twenty-foar boors; 
a sraimentorset-
tlin^g indicatesan 

I tmheaitiiy con
dition of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your' linen i t is 
e-vidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof tbat the kidneys 
and bladder are out of Order. 

What To So^ „-
There is comfort in the kno-i^ledge so 

.often expressed, tbat Dr. . Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great' kidtiey. remedy, 

-~{Q}6I18 evety wishmcnringrheumatism', 
paiil in tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladdet 

.-amd every part of the urinary passage. 
I t . corrects inability to hold water 
andscaldingpain i n p a s s i n g it, or bad 

. effects following, use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomies tbat unpleasant.ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the diay, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the iextrabrdinary effect of 5 w a m p - R o o t 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its -wonderful cures of the most dis
tressiug cases. . I fyou need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Soldbydrejg-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar ^izes. 

'You may'have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all "" " " 
abont it, both setit free 
by mail. AddressBr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton,-N.Y. When 
writing mention this ^ ^ __ ^ 
make any mistake, but remember tht 
name. Dr. Kilnier's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 

E® 
at.* State anti County News .».» 

Sf: 

' Eome ot Swanp-Sbot. 
paper and don't 

IU C n I to wme postil for otirUg 
• • • • • • • F r « e S l c y c l e cata-

I loff sliowintr all models at lowest prIct 

DO NOT BUY£^i;^'uT^\^ 
ocr marvttms ntw effert. We s h i p oa a p -

Sr o v a l without a cent deposii, p r e p a y 
r e l B b t , allow 1 0 D a y s F r e e x r f a l — 

All our new and wondezfi^ propositloos with 
catalogues aadciuch vo/vo^/r itifeniuuien 
seat_you F R E B for the asking. 
WEWUyL. C O N T U ; C £ you that we 
sen a better b!c7Cle f̂OT l̂e$s_nioeeT than aay 

f o n e ~ 

TffiSEST C o a s t e r . B r a k ' ! 

other house. Buy dis 
wast to M a l c e 

,e write forour 

Buy direct from 
M o n e y < 
efal Offer. 

or£ara a 
jjtes. buiÎ up.wbeeIaaBd 

•n sundries at half usual prices. I > o N o t W a i t , but write 
vs a postal today sad leam everythlne. Write It sow. 
ViJ&Sa C X G U B C O . S e p t . J . B . C h i c a a o - . VO. 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

O K S I T M P T I O N B , | c , 
0£gH«.nd ^ttlM 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money baek if It fails. Trial Bottles free. 

The Old Besidenta' asaociatioo of 
.Manchester wilt bold its annnal re 
noiou Sept. 8. 

Daniel S . Smith, 60, Manchester, 
disappeared from home Mooday of 
laat week. It is feared bis mind be
eause affected by tbe beat. 

Frank W . Fitts, one of Manches
ter's best-kndw& imercbants, died apd-
dienly in his ofiBce on Wedoesday, 
Aug. 22. 

William C. £ la , a well-known and 
popnlar newspaper reporter, and a 
metnber of the Union staff, died onthe 
22d iost., after an illness of about one 
year. 

At Milford, abortly after tbe uoon 
hour Monday of last week fire de-
stroyed tbe house and two barns own
ed by John Norrie and the house and 
barn owned by Edward Bntler, whicb 
were located directly across the road 
from tbe Norrie place. The loss was 
$5500. 

Fred Byron of Concord was pick
ing betries Sunday of last week near 
the brick yard in Bow when he came 
across a package coutaining 20 Bos
ton aod Maine mileagebooks. OfiScer 
Thomas M. Bunney of Suncook got 
tbem and notified the railroad author
ities. The books were the ones stoleu 
from the railroad .'station at Suncook 
last spriog. Their appearance show
ed tbcy had been in the bushes • for a 
long time.. 

CHICHESTER S ENGLISH 

,>H»!feWS- I S ) : ^ 
^•Te«^«'' 

GO' ,N><^' 
>1.«^ 

Mafe . Always rolinblo. I . » d i o < . a t k nragKlitrot 
C K I C M K N T K R - K t ; N U U . S H in B « d aod 
f S o l d metallic boxrs. w?«lKl with blue ribbon. 
T a k e n o o t h « r . I t c f u a o d a n a e r o a * a a b a t i . 
t s i t i o n i s i i n d I n i i l s t l o n * . Kiiy of your Druggist, 
.,.- Knd 4 e . in »uunp« for P a r t l r p l a r a . T c e t i . 
m o n l a U and - R p l l p f f^or !,ndk<-<t." tn tetter, 
by r e t n r n .If a i l . lO.OOO Tra'lmoi.lnla SoM by 
Ul Druggista. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL. OO. 
eiOO M a d i s o n Seiattrv, FZt^Uk., P A . 

MeBtien tals paoer, 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetitble and Flower Seeds, Omamenta-
Vmc«, Sbrab* and Trees for the iawn. Currants, Rasp 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Aspnra;;iis Roots, Bed
ding and Grccnhnu«c Planl*. and in fact, nearly evcry-
chine in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for thc 
garden. 

4 ^ Send for a Catalogue. Kree for a postal, "CVi 
We are always ti\Ad to answer enquiries. Send uis a 

1st of what you need for Spring planting and we w i l 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral De<iigns are also s 
Specialty. 

L,P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

The End o{ The World 
of troubles that robbed £ . H, Wolfe, 
of Bear Grove. I a . , of all usbfulness, 
came wbeo he >iet;an taking Electric 
Biiters. He- writes : "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
tering, which I would never have sur-
vivetj had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
Tbey also cured me of General Debil
ity." Sure cure for all Siomaeh. Li
ver aud Kidney complaints, Blood dis
eases. Headache. Dizzioess and 
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 
oOc. Guaranteed at Dickey's drug 
store. 

Shal l There Be a Duty on Hides? 

Is the title of the third document 
of the Congressional campaign of 
1906, issued by the American Protect
ive Tariflf League. The pamphlet is 
a reproduction of the speech of Hon. 
Francis E. Warren, U .S . Senator of 
Wyoming, before the U. S, Senate 
Send postal card request for free 
copy. Ask for Document No. 86. 
Address W. F. Wakeman, Secy.. 3.S9 
Broadway, New York. 

An E a s y Way 

Out of i t , when some one asks 
von to go on his bond; refer hini 
to H. W. Eldredge , A g e n t for the 
American Surety Co. of N e w 
York. Read aJv. on 2d page. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DCSIONS 

COPYRIOHTS A c 
AoTsne senatof a skeleh sad deserlMen may 

soleklr ascertain oot opinloa free wbetber ao 
rnrenoon tsprobablr pAAiublagXtomnaDlea-
uons itrieUr eonfldan—^ 
sent frea. Oldest taaat^Ji 

Patenu taken tStor 
onPstcDt* 

tents, 
feeetre Patenu taken tStowh Momi S i : ^ teeeh 

HelataeUet. wttbontttanw, totSs 

Scientific Htnericatie 
Atlsndsonielfniaslrated weekly. l^iTgestdr. 
enlatkm of aar selatlflo l o s n ^ Terms.tta 
TSST; foor months, SL Bold bran sew-sdealera. te ; KHir n o n u i a , ... atn.* v, ••• H V W M W V I B . 

fesaS Otseeyib F St. WasMagtcn, D. C, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
''Digests w h a t y o u eat ." 

Galves ton's S e a Wall 
makes life now as safe in tbat city as 
on the higher uplands. E W, Good-
loe, who resides on Dutloo St , in 
Waco, T e x . , needs no sea wall for 
f>afety. He writes: "I have used Dr, 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion the past five years and it keeps 
me well and safe. Before tbat lime 
I bad a cough which for years had 
been growing worse. Now it's goue." 
Cures chrooic Coughs, La Grippe, 
Croup, Wbooping Cougb aud prevents 
Poeumonia. Pleasant to take. Every 
bottle guaranteed at Dickey's drag 
store. Price SOc and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. 

If you don't take i t you ought 
t o — T H E AHTRIM RBtoRTSB ! 

TRUE B E A S T DISEASE A RARE TRIKG, 
The cause of your palpitation is, 

probably, preuore arising from gaa io 
the Btomacb—thai. \a, gastric indiges
tion, A few doses of Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will 
cleanse away tbe foul aocomolations 
and tbe heart will rnu quietly and 
keep good time. Write Dr. David 
Kennedy's Sons, Rondout, N. Y,, for 
free sample bottle. Large bottles $ 
all druggists. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

OLD HOME PAY. 
Tuesday, old bonoe day, the people 

gatbered from far and near to once 
again rbnew old acquaintance and bon« 
or the town of their birth. • 

The Academy was beautifully trim
med wilh flags an^ bunting aroond 
and pver tbe doors, and tbe words 
"Old Home Day" forming a half .cir
cle with the word "Welcome" enclosed 
withio. 

The Hall wae tastefolly trimmed 
with banting and flowers. 

A bountiful dinner was served to 
more tban two hundred and a royal 
good time wa» enjoyed by every one. 
Mucb credit is due to the ladies who 
successfully planned snd served din
ner to so maby. After every one 
present had been served witb dinner, 
a proceesioo w&s formed and tbe 
march taken the church wbere the old 
home week celebration program was 
successfully carried out. 

President of the association, Geo. 
R, Smith, presided over the meeting, 
and he also acted as toastmaster. 
Letters from absent townspeople and 
natives of this place were read by the 
secretary of the association, Rev. H. 
R. Hubbard, The first toast was to 
the clergy of Francestown and was re
sponded to by Rev Oscar Smith, pas
tor of the Congregational church ; the 
second toast was to thelndies of Fran
cestown. responded to by Mrs. E. W. 
Colburn; music was"then finely ren
dered by tbe Pettee family; the last 
toast was to homes of Old and New 
England, responded to b y A. J. 
George of Newton, MHSS. 

Thft meeting closed by singing *'A-
merica," by the audien:e. 

In the evening, Fred Kendell, an 
entertainer from Bnston, Mass., gave 
readings aod vocal music. The re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
a social manoet. 

This clo-sed the pleasures of old 
home week of 1906. with only discom
fort of a shower to go home in in tbe 
afiernoon. 

A Mystery So lved . 
"How to keep off periodic attacks 

of biliousness and habitual coustipa 
tion was a mystery tbat Dr. King's 
New Life Pills solved for me," writes 
Jotn M. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. 
The only pills that are guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction to everybody 
or money refunded. Only 25c at 
Dickey's drug store, 

GBEENFIELD. 

Miss Lina Pbelps is visitiug ber 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Hopkins and fam
ily 

Mrs. .Tennie Chaffin, who has been 
spending the past few weeks with ber 
uncle, F. B. Atherton, and family bas 
relurned to her home in Ayer, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Centre of 
Lyndeboro were recent guests in town. 

Mrs.'Fanny Sbroeder and two chil
dren of Wollaston, Mass. , are spend-
inz a few days with relatives. 

Several from tbii place attended the 
Old Home day celebration at Frances-
town, Tuesday of laat week. 

Miss Cora Wonhley is visiting rela
tives in Strong, Me. 

In this State it is not necessary to 
serve a five days' notice for eviction 
of a cold. Use tbe original laxative 
cough syrup, Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey sod Tar. No opiatea. Sold 
by Dickey of Aotrim aod Joslio of 
Bennington. 

THE REPORTER, $1.00 et year 

CASTORIA 
T o r Xnfknts a n d Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoo HaTB Always Boogirt 
Bears the 

Sigastwreof 

PATENTS 
You know t h e m ; they are 

ntfmerous, and make their 
presence felt ever3rwhere. T h e 
names of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu
ralgia, etc. T h e y are' sentinels 
that warn you of any derange
ment of your system. When 
the brain nerves become ex
hausted or irritated, Headache 
makes' y o a miserable; -if the 
stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, and you 
double up wi th pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected. Neuralgia simply makes 
life unendurable. T h e way to 
stop pain is to so|Othe and 
strengthen the nerves. Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pil ls dd this. 
T h e vyhple Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed. 

"I flha Dr. lines' Antl-Paln Pflls an 
excellent remedy for overcoming head
ache, neuralgia and distressing: pains 
of all sorta. I have used tbem for.the 
Sast seven years in tbia capacity with 

le best of results." 
MRS. JOE MIBBRILL. Peru, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln PIHs are sold .by 
your druggiat, WHO will guarantee that 
the first paclcage will benefit, if it 
falls, he will return yeur nioney. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

'taatxtartn^t dmwiuff oru^ttAeSot <~ 
Kree idVief, bow t e < 
eciin«l>tB.cee, IN ALL C O U N T R I E S . 
J!uiar.ca direet teitk WatUtigtam tatte, lmr,\ 
ntoxey and often the patetit. 

Patsflt tod uinifSQisfit Pncflos Excistnily. 
Write or eems t o o * at ^ 

WASHIWOTON. C C : 

GASNOW 
We Beg 

to aoDounoe that our faci l i t ies 
for the execution, of fi.rst:.cla68 
J o b Pr int ing are comDlete. 

. REPORTEK OFFIGE. 

•yS^^iiiS'ymriyi^cy^-^-iiyy'^^- :-

- • r . : - : . B , , « i f c « * ^ i 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patterson's store j i p to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing • April i . Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H. 

Old maids would be scarce and hard 
to find. 

Could they be made to see. 
How grace and beauty is combined 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benoington. 

yiTAininO cure Nervous Diseases. 
' " * * T V ' " Y -Or.Oidman'e Preseription-
StrengtbenstheoerTee. Bnilda nj> wom out men 
and women. Price 80 Cte. 

sr« caused by Indigestion. If yoa est % 
little too much, or if ycu are subject t s 
attaicks of IndiEestion, you have no doabl 
\iaji, shortness of breatb. rapid heart beat% 
heartburn or palpitation of the heart. 

Indieestion causes the stomacb tS; 
ezpaad—swells and puff up against Hta. 
beart This crowds toe heart and inter* 
feres witb its action, and in tbe conrss sf 
time the heart becomea diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cur6 

figests wbat you eat, takes tbe stnda eft' 
of the heart and contributes nourishmeo^ 
strength and health to every organ of tb^ 
body. Cures Indigestion, E^spepsia. Sou* 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucooy 
membranes lining the Stomach smd Digsa* 
tive Tract Nervous Dyspepsia and Catorrlb 
of the Stomach. 

JUter eatisr, rayfeedifmid distreas me by naUas 
By heart palpitata and I would beeoma very weak 
Finally I eot a bottle ta Kodeland it gave ma Imnif 
dia» relief. Afterosiiic aiew battles I am cared. 

MRS. IJOROIO NICHOLS. Pean Taa, B. T. 
I had ttomach traoMe aad waa in a bad Itata as t 

bad beart troubie witbjt I toolc Kodol rjimiMlS 
Cora ier about ieauMotfas and it eared me. 

/ D. KAUBL& Hsnds, Ok 

Digests What You Eat 
SeUttb«tU*keM*n« 
timat u sach w tt* 
atljiyaia^a^ta^ 

frfpene atttalak-l 
•raMry*tS.OJ>«WiM I 
*C».,C>l*««».g.S.A. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Bennington. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

Our Goods A r e H o n e s t Goods . 

Drain Pipe, Barbed Wire, 

Screen Doors, Window Screens, 
a 

Plows and Cnltivators, 

Garden Hose, Wheelbarrows, 

Oil Stoves, Tinware, eto. 

"Wby >'ot Call In A n d Talk It Over . 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Subscribe for THE REPORTEB. 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 
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^i^ffl Beportsr. 
H. WEBSTER ELDHEDGE. 

Pubiither aod Proprietor ^ 

««kaeripUon Priee, •l.OO per Tear.. 

Notloea at concerts, leoinres. entertain. 
wntaTetc., to wblob an aamisalon teejb 
SSced. or Vrom whlob a revonuo laderiTed, 
mns'be paid ror as advertlflementa tV line, 
boards MTbanka are charged for at tbe rate 
of 50 centa eaoh. 

Besolntlons ol ordinary length, 7Bc. 

TSLBPUOSB COSUEOTIOX. 

W E D N E S D A r , AUGt-ST 29, 1906. 

«»t«r«d«ltii« Poit-«a« M Autflm ««wcona.clmm»tt«t. 

A Hair 
Dressing 

"f^S^i 

Be to his virtues very k i n d ; 

Be to his faults a l i t t le blind-

The Old Home. 

It is safe to say that with all of uo, 
bowever busy we may he. at times tbe 
reflective powers turn homeward,—to 
the homes of Onr youth; and what 
more pleasant memories can be re
called than where CHre-fre«> ,we roamed 
the iieldf of our youth and attended 
school a few short ninotlis in the year! 
Occasionally it is a great pleasure to 
return to these scenes, and t'i<"i only 
do we realize "How dear tn our hearts 
are the scenes of our childhood." It 
is weir that the Old Home S'pirit is be-
iuv so developed in all New Ei pldnd, 
—•'Old Home Day" has come to be 
Su occasion to look torwanl to and 
also to look back upon ; the plcHSiires 
of aiiticipation and realization are 
about equal in this one case. 

While Antrim this year did not 
specially observe the diy, yet there 
faave been many plessatit old. home 
gatherings withio her bo'd.rs. Some 
of tbe nearby towns that obserVed'th^ 
day in a special munner, and their 
way of doing it, are britfiy noted here
with. 

"With undiminished interest Han
cock, on Tuesday last, held its a^th 
old-home Ratlierlng, with a very 
large returii of ai>seiu sons nnd 
daughters. The VVahiietiih orches
tra of Hillslioro furhi;!:ed music for 
the several reunions held in the 
grove near the church. Pre.=. W. C. 
Goodhiie pre.sided at the literary ex
ercises, which ineliidefi a poem by 
Charles B. Pearsons bf Brooklyn, an 
oration by Rev. H. .\. Coolidgre of 
Granville, Mass,, and bri,-f addre.«rp? 
by George V. Weston of ProvidencP. 
Charles B. Pearson of Brooklyn, Da
vid B. Hills of CoUiin!)Us, F. B. Rich
ards of Lyndeboro iiiid Pr. W. H, 
Weston of New Yorl?. Tli'ert' were 
tiall ganies in the ir.'ivnir.L', ;i!i(l 
afternoon. 

Henniker's old-home celeljrati.i' . 
Tuesday last, wasa comp'pte siicc 
The townspeople entered into in
spirit of the day a litile nviv (rr-!i,.r-
oii!"ly than evc-r liPforo. a'ld :!i^ in;ii-
ber of sons and danelitt-rs :it Iioi:',-
•from far-away pla"ces was -irfiit.?!-
than on any previous ypjir 

Members of (Vi. (:.. of thn ir,tli N. 
11. volunteers who served in the civ
i l war, held tlieir 43d aiiiiivusary '.f 
•the muster out of tlip rp^ilrl^nr. Tiit-s-
<lay, in the W, R. C hjll. Wilton. 
T h e nieeting was ctilled to order (•>• 
Capt. .^aron A. Clark, aiul niutiie 
business was disposed of during tlip 
forenoon. 

The spirit of old-home week w:is 
predominant in Frntmestown. Tues
day , and the bost peU'hratlon sfnt-e 
the inception nf the atiniiai event 
•took place. Fully 2i)0 [x-rsons were 
served dinner in the towi', liail. nfter 
•vbicb adjournment wns tn tlie 
«harch, where the nUI lynne week 
<!»>lehratir>n piou'raili \v;is«iiccp*sfiilly 
<;irrie(l out. • 

Tlie nid-liniiip spirit is on in n"er-

Neirly every one Ukes t fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something* too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fedhairwill foestrongiand 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb! 

The best kind of a taBtlmonial — 
"Sold lor ovor aiity years." 

TgMie br J. O. Ayar Oe., I>owoU, Utaia. I 
AI*e maBuriotnrsra or 

JJs^it i,"^ CiI£ii.7Y PEaCiUL. 
5W:sw;;i--.v.---u '• f ly;V. •-T"- ''••mta 

parade. In addition, these esercises 
were held m the hall: Prayer, Rev. 
Arthur A. Blair of Oldtowii. Me.; ad
dress of welcome, President James 
F. Brennan; selection, grange choir, 
historical sketch. Col. Charles Scott; 
selection, grange choir; reading, 
•Some Iniportant Fires of the Past 
ill Peterborough;" selection, grange 
choir; remarks by ften. Ira Cross of 
Xashua and Elias H, Cheney of 
Lebanon. The firing of a salute at 
sunset, baiid concert and flreworks 
closed the most sucessful Old Home 
day this town has ever enjoyed._ 

ThtaniMfs Shower. 

The extreme heat of a few days the 
first of lailt week waa broken b ; sbowf' 
-ers on Tiiursday wbea lots of water 
fell, i a d popsiderabla efeotrtelty'wat 
in the air. The shower, eloods run 
low and ligbtping bad great attraotion 
to tbe earth I severai places in this and 
surroundioig towois were visited by 
bcrfis ot HglitniDg. Io Antrim .bo 
great damage was done, altbo' the 
bouse and. barn of Ge'Tge E, Hast
ings in the village were struck,' only 

!slightly bowever; the resideuce oi 
Samael Holt on Holt bill was ^truck 
aud; a cbimneyas well as some other 
thiugs were geoerally np«et; a tree 
was struck uear railroad station; at 
Deeriog, ai farin house is reported t<i 
bnve been, struck and burned. Iu 
Haocock the buildings of .Joel Gttei-
near the Peterboro line, were stnuk 
by lighiniog, apd tbe barn and car-
raige house, were destroyed witb con
tents to the valiie of $800; the bouse 
was saved. Tbe Silas Green build
iogs ou Bagley bill, Sharon, were 
burned to the ground. The loss is 
placed at $1000. 

)|L_M.JtU||nj'ij|_L3£(Jj|lJj|LijLnBnjilJg[Jj|U«U4L!a'JB.'i 

Rummer GKiQste 
:Willdo welltd visit pur store .when looking for 
Souvemn of any kmd^ as we cany the. most 
compleie line of POSTAL CARDS, TABLETS, 
BOX PAPER, PURSES, PLAGQUES, TRA^S, 
CALENDARS, etc., etc., to be found in town. 

REMEMBER—4' Beautiful Colored Post Cards sent 
_ to any address on receipt of IOc. 

3 . C'inirt'.i.-i t.y lx>,.si Te wphooe | Watph Our .Show Window 

/ Jewelry and Medicines, 
Jamesun Klotik, Antrim. 

nJfiJTLJnJiLmmjnJTLiTiJiLiilJiiJfLiil JfUiUfLS 

On Satnrday evening of this 
week the Republican delegate 
caucus wil l be held, and a large 
ndmber-of the voters of the town 
should be present, especially in 
the l ight of reoent events when 
so much has been said about thF 
way things are being managed in 
t h e s t a t e . Whi le it is imposs-ible 
to make everyone bel ieve "things 
are going to the dogs"—at a time 
when the Old Granite State is en
joying prosperity in all her af-
iiirs, not to go into matters in 
detail and mention her educa
tional system, good roads move
ment, and various other steps in 
advance—it is the solemn duty of 
every voter to attend the prima
ries and .select such men as they 
wish to represent them at the 
several conventions. This is im
portant and should be attended 
to. The caucui? is the place to do 
the talking, voting, kicking, etc.. 
and afterwards get down to work. 
It is hoped that a large gathering 
will be in attenda'nce on Satur
day evening. 

THE REPORTER, ahvay? claiming 
to be independent bnt not neu
tral, seldom stales in so many 
words who it favors on occasions 
like this. However, in some re
spects this is an unu.sual time, 
and after looking into the matter 
somewhat has decided in favor of 
Ho.v. ('HARLES M. FLOYD of Man

ciiester. whom it wishes to see re
ceive the nomination for governor 
llf Xew Hampshire; and hopes 
the delegates selected Saturday 
evening will consider him the 
l^est man for the position, after 
having satisfied themselves on all 
point? at issue. 

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college, 
said recently : "A man can live .pum-
fortably wiihout brains: no mau ever 
existî d" without a digestive system. 
The dyspeptic has neither faiih, hope 
or charity." Day by day the peop'e 
realize the importance of caring for 
their digestioo; realize the need ol 
the use oP a little cor .ective after over 
eating. A corrective like Kodol Fdr 
Dyspepsia. It di.iests what you eat.^ 
Stild hy Dickey of Antrim and Joslio 
of Bennington. 

Permanent Roads. 

SnoQ a certain section of our Main 
street will be torn tip to allow work 
men to remodel tbe old street into a 
new one, aod which it is hoped in 
every sense will be what the word im
plies, a permanent' road. Delay has 
been unavoidable, and at last tbe de
tails are piautically completed, in a 
very short time it is expected that the 
machinery and workmea will be on 
the ground ready for business. It is 
tbe intention and desire of tbe Select-
mi n and Boad Agent to rush this 
work through as fast as possible, tbat 
•0 une will be iucionvienced bevond 
what is absolutely necessary; it is 
certainly hoped tbat the fond antici
pations of many will be realized in 
this new piece of permanent state-
town rosd. 

W. B. SMTTH & CO. 
A t the Davis -Pat terson Co.'s Store. 

Special ReduGtion: 
Jn Summer Goods 

Lawns and Muslins 
That have sold all the season at 8c 

Price n o w . . . . . . . ' . . , . . , . . . . . 5 c a y d * 

Best duality Sateens 
That have sold all the season at 12^c 

Price n o w . . . ; 

A world of t'uth in a few words: 
Nearly all other cough cures are con
stipating, especially tlmse containing 
opiates. Keniicfly's Laxative Honey 
and Tar movea the bowels. Contains 
no opiates. You ran gel it at Dickey's, 
Antrim and Joslin's, Benningtoa. 

The editor of this paper has a 
warm place in his heart for the 
friends who bring or send in news 
i t ems . It is the desire of this 
paper to give all the news all the 
time and those who lend us their 
assistance to that end have our 
unbounded gratitude. 

lOc 

Shirt Waists 
All our .$1.30 and $1.49 Lawn Waists 

long and short sleeves, at one price 

. To close at . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 

W. R, SMyXH & CO. 
K : e e n . e , K . H . A n t r i i n . , j.sr. H . 

At a meeting ot the democratic 
I <«t;ito commii tee in Concord last 
l T n e s d a y n i 2 h t . i t was decided to 

hold the state convention at Phe-
ii.\ hall. Concord. Tuesday. Sept. 

.second <-onures<i./nal. inime-O.T 

iif./in earnt-st. iind ii goixlly huirherl 
* f foriner tuwnspenple enjoyed thetn-1 
«t. |v-s to the fullest •'.Ntciit. Tlie past , ,. , , ,, 
y e a i . - oLservance- bnve (l.,ne much I''lafel.v following State COnven-
t o iiiiHrest. nnil Hiis year's day has ! tion ; third councillor, court house, 
ecl ipsed all otliei-. The social part I Keene. Thursday. Sept. 27 : eighth 
o f the program is the iii..,*t impottant | senatorial. Town hall. Antrim. 
aiere and boside the literary part, tho | Ti^^^sda v. ^ept. -27 : Hillsborough 
*ours spent in entertnining guests' • ' . -r-i. " 
And visitois inakesof it «ii occasion :<-'«"nf.^-^'t.VlviM. -Nashua. Thurs-
tor all to remember. ; ^'av. v>ept. '2i. 

lute usl'.er-

Notice. 

TENEMENT TO 'RZTHJ — Oo Depot 

street. Apply to E. W. Baker, Agt. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

WAKTED—Di-lrict Managers tf>t 
post signs, sdvertise and distribute 
samples. Sslary^lS 00 weekly, S3,-
00 per day tor expenses. State age 
aod present emnloyment. IDEAL 
SHE.\S C O . , 30 Kaudolph S t . . Cbica 
go. 

The firing or a ••unii^e 
« d ill the exercises cf Old Home day 
At PeterbO!" Oil Tlnirsc ny. Two ball 

•'.lerl:ro Pass" was a 'evel-head-
ed. far-seeing pol i t ic ian: if one 

ygttw^n. were played by Peterhoro and I j,j,g j^jj ^j,, . j^, ^^^ ground a short 
^ ^ . n - . l . o , h g , . i n e s . , e i n i r w o n l . y t h e , ^ . ^ ^^ ^..„ .lijcover that there 
Jl..mel. l.ltl. BHsketinnehuiisServed 

ie:iHire of I are a few of this kind still "on « i t niHin. I n 
'•^•ly M a s il 

.- |ii i i i d i ' l ' 

i l : ' i i l a i i ' » :• nion ;ind earth." 

Mrs. 1. 4 . Cutter 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment, 
Calls made at residence by apnoint-

meot. 
Home. Mooday, Friday and Sat-

j urday. 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

Republican in close touch, and work
ing in harmony with the Republican 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of tbe election of a Repnblican 
Congress. 

The Congressional campugn mast 
be based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
personality must be a central figure 
and his achievements a central 
thought in'the campaign. 

We desire to maintain the work of 
this campaign with popular subscrip* 
tions of One Dollar each from Repub
licans. T o each subscriber we will 
send the Republican National Cam 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to adveri ise in a 
pap(>r of circulation and influence 
in the community . Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge h i s 

paign Text Book and all documents! trade, recognizees the fact that ad-
itsued by the Committee. 

Help «s achieve a great victory. 
JAMES S. SHXRMAN, Chairmaa 

P O. Box 2063, New York. 

Executrix's Xotlce. 

The n̂bKCrllicr Klvcit notice tliit slip han 
bfpii (Inlv appotnti-il Ktcciitrl.\ oftliB Win of 
Ell)!A.I. itiirtt, lale of .xnlrim in the Coiintf 
of llill!itx>roiiKli, ile(.'i.-:ti'uO. 

All pemnnH indebted lo said Estate arc 
requpitted tn make p.ivnnĉ nt, imil ull having 
claims to prcfeni t1i<-m for lulliiNtment. 

Daied, Aug:nst i, IrO;. 
HARRIET P. COXX. 

8-IMl 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

vertis ing is a leg i t imate expense . 
It is not the cheapest advert is ing 
that pays | the best. Somet i ines ife 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest n e t profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

r.v. 

.4^ 
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Deacon's Store. 

E. D. Potnam wiw ID Peterboro a 
few data last w< ek. 

I " • . • • • . 

W'. F . Dickey was in Boston and 
Peterboro last week. 

Cbarlea R.Jomeaon was in Suna-
ftee on business last wee>. 

-Films, Plates and Printing Paper 
for sale at Pntnam's Situdio. 

Tbe Goodell bnsiness block on Main 
«'reet is receiving a fresh coat of paipt 

Mrs. Herbert Wilcox and child were 
«t William Mudge's one day last,week. 

F. Austin Wilson. Esq.-, has been, 
a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. Bert 
Paige.- , 

Miss Sadie M- Adams was last week 
a- guest of Miss Mary A. Perkins in 
Suoapee. 

Percy Farmer of Nashna has been 
« guest at Aibert Clement's during the 
pastweek. 

John A. Bryer atteoded in Man
chester last Thursday tbe reunion of 
his old regiment. 

George P . Little was a guest re
cently- of bis sister, Mrs. George H. 
Perkins, in Sunapee. 

Miss May Hulett has been enters 
taming her friend. Miss Chandler, 
from Keene, during the past week. 

Send to D. E. Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillaboro, | 
N . H., mailed to any address 1.5c. 

Mrs. M. E. Little baa left her home 
in this place and gone to Ward Hill, 
Mass., where she will reside in the 
future. 

Wby not take a look at Putnam's 
samples of Crayon Portraits before 
you buy elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Prof. A. W. Sinall and wife left 
town Tbnrsday last and will soon take 
up their residence in their new home 
in Braintree, Mass. 

By a "Coal" card 'in another col
umn, it will be learned tbat Alvin 
Smith is still in the coal business and 
«olicite your patronage. 

Mrs. Jennie L. Carr of Somerville. 
Mass., has been a guest during the 
liast week of Mrs. G. N. Hulett, aud 
otlier friends in this place. 

Will E Cram, auctioneer, assisted 
S. H. Baker in a large sale of pefrson-
al property of the Kearsarge Lomber 
Oo., at Boby Station, Tnesday of this 
week. 

Tbe Repoblioans of Antrim hold 
their caucus for the selection of dele
gates to tbe several conventions on 
Saturday evening, Sept. 1, at Town 
ball. Read notices. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
held their picnic at Otter lake on Fri-
day of last week ; it was one of the 
tiest of aummer days and an unusual
ly good time was enjoyed. 

Ed. Hall bronght into onr oSSee 
Friday last a freak io the oom family. 
« case of "nine ears in one." We 
can truly say we never saw anything 
like it before. Anyone can see it at 
car office. 

Higb 

Souuepirs 
of Jiiilsboro 

Post Cards. Souvenir Spoons!, 
China, Pictures, etc., can 

be found in large 
as sor tment at 

-The White Front" 
JEWELRY STORB 

S. t. GORDON. Hillsboro Br.; 
J0w«t«r and Optician-

The' examinations at the 
Scbool wil> begin at 9 o'clock' 

Mrs. Johp M Borbham was con
fined to her bome by illness a portion 
of tbe past week. 

Jobn B. Jaineson attended the meet 
ing.of the state cipmmittee in Concord 
lastTueaday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charies W. Prentiss 
entertained his father over Sunday, 
from Boston, Mass. 

Arthnr Nesmith arrived home Thurs
day last from a visit in Lowell, Bos
ton, and other places. • 

TS,. L. Wilder, of the RKPOBTEB 

office, is spending vacation at his 
home in Atbol, Mass. 

John S. Nesmith has been engaged 
by the sebooi board to act as janitor 
of the village school bnilding. 

WASTED—I want a good man to 
live in my house and drive my larm 
team. D. H. GOODELI,. 

Miss Fannie Burnham bns rpturned 
10 her work at tbe Maiden (Mass.) 
hospital, after a two weeks' vacation 
at her bome here. 

Mrs. Jane Bass aod her grand
daughter, Gladys Bate, have been 
spending tbe past few days witb rela
tives in Greenfield. 

Mrs. W. E. Cram and two chil
dren are spendirg a week or two with 
relatives and friends in Boston and 
South Framingham. Mass. 

Rayworth Burnham, trom Lynn, 
Mass., and Miss Edith Evans of Mai
den, Mass., were gnests over Snnday 
of Morris Burnham and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Gourd and 
two children and maid, from Quincy, 
Mass., are guesU of Mrs. Gourd's 
parents. Squires Forsailh and wife. 

Milo Green, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Green of this place, and 
a friend, from Lynn. Mass., are 
camping fcr a week on the shores of 
Gregg pond. 

LOST - A ladies' gold chatelaine 
watcA with monogram H. C. D. on 
case. Finder will be rewarded by re-
tnrniug it to Kimball & Roach, Hills
boro Bridge. 

George D. Dresser and w,ife have 
returned from tbeir visit to Minneap
olis, and have great stories to tell of 
tbis trip; they bad an extremely 
pleasant time. 

At a jury drawing on Saturday last, 
tbe following men were drawi as petit 
jurors: Sept. 24, Geo. E Hastings; 
Oct. 8, Will C. Hills; Oct. 22, John 
D. Hotchioson. 

WASTED, an experienced Forger to 
Forge Butcher and Steak Knives 
Apply in person or letter stating ex 
perieore. Referencej required. E 
S. HCLBEKT & Co., Bemardston. 
Mass 

Exsmioations for entrance to High 
Scbool will he held at the High Scho* 1 
00 Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 4 
and 5 All p« r^ons desirous of uk
ing these examinations should appear 
at tbat time and place. 

There will be two ball games on 
Monday, Sept. .3—Ubor Day—on 
Jameson grounds, iu tbis village, be
tween Henoiker atd Aotrim teams. 
Great interest will be had in tbe«e 
games, as these teams are very evenly 
matched. For particulars read the 
posters. 

The annual rennion of Gov. David 
H. Goodell and bis council was held 
at the Esgle Hotel in Concord Wed
nesday of last week. There were 
present Gov. Goodell and Mrs. Good
ell from Antrim, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Pilbibnry of Derry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Sbiriey of Goffstown, Col. and 
Mrs, Frank C. Churchill of Lebanon, 
and Mary L. Prescott, widow of ex-
Gov. B. F . Prescott, ss gnest. 

SOLE AGENTS 
W. L. Douglas Shoes^for Antrim 

We are Agent for I. H. Toofs 
Laundry; finest work gtiarante'ed 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK I 
37 1-2c. Ladies'Stock Collars, npw 1 9 o . 
39c Jeweled Back Combs, now 1 9 o * 
50c. " « " **' 2 9 o . 

2 Handkercliief Bargams ! 
lOc. Plain "H. S." Handkerchiefs, now 4 toi* 2 5 6 i 
10c. Embroidered Coruer, . now 4t Ĵ or JJgq, 

Try us one week; give us your 
Laundry; never saw better work 

HARRY DEACON. 

SOLE AGENTS 
W. L. Douglas Shoes, for Antrim 

Antrim, N. H. 

Ivon Balch was at home from Con
cord over Sunday. 

Ed. Goodwiu and wife have re
turnied from tbeie trip camping. 

Beginning Sept. 1st, tbe cutlery 
shops will resume running Satorday 
afternoons. 

Miss Annie B. Newton of South 
Ashburnham. Mass., is a guest of rel
atives in tewn. 

Charles F. Carter spd wife are visit 
ing relatives nnd friends in Lowell, 
Boston, and other places. 

Miss Edith C. Loring of Milford 
hns been eng -god to teach tbe 3rd and 
4tb grades of ibu village school. 

Charles H. Boutelle hssbeen elected 
by the school board to fill the position 
of truant oficer of tfae school district. 

HOUSE FOB REST—House on High
land avenoe, formerly occupied by 
Morris Nay. to let to responsible par
ty ; well adapted to small family and 
in excellent repair. Apply to 

NATHAN C. JAMESOS. 
Antrim, Aug. 21, 1906. 

Factory to be Enlarged. 

It is given out by the J. G. Ab
bott Estate that they will soon enlarge 
tbeir crib and cradle mauufactory at 
Clinton Village, by erecting a new 
wooden building or practically a lean-
to on tbeir presont shop. The new 
addition will be about seventy feet 
long by eighteen leet wide and three 
stories higb witb bssement. Tbis is 
a nefded and permanent improyemcpt 
whiili will give to the company the 
neressary room for their ever increas
ing husiness, and will enable tbem to 
considerably increase their annual ont-
put. The outlook for busioess in this 
locality is enconraging. ^ 

Additional Local News, Sth page 

Hats and Gaps i 
We have a new line of Fall 
Hats and Caps. Get an 
Auto Cap, 

DAyiS-PATTBESON CO., 
AzLtrim, N . H. 

: INSUEANCE ! 

ALL of the Fire Insurauce Companies 
which we repreisent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and continue to give 

, you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariflf Rates. 

E, I , BAKER Jge f lV Antrii. N, H, 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

y Crayon 
Portraits 

I have the agency for one of 
the largest Portrai t Houses 
in New England, and can sell 
much better Portraits for the 
money than can be bought of 
agent* who have big expenses 
for hoard, car-fare and horse-
hire. Call and see samples. 

E. D. PUTNAM, Photographier 

WE HAVE MONEY 
SAVING BARGAINS 

on all broken lines of 

SHOES and OXFORDS 
Several lines cf Men's Tan Oxfords 

Way Below Cost. 

Photo Supplies, Plates. Films, Pa

pers, Postal Cards. 

Send your friend a Souvenir Letter 

of Antrim. 

Phonographs and Records. 

September Records are now in. 

Goodell Block. Q ' Q Q D ' W I N * g Antrim. N. H. 

COALl COAL!! 

I desire to call the attention 
of tho public in general to the 
fact that I am still in the coal 
business, and shall continue 
to deliver coal in Antrim and 
Bennington, in the future as 
in the past, at the hest prices 
possible. Thanking my cus
tomers ror past favors, I solic
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smitli, 
Antrim, N. H. * 

New Oak Park Fair! 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

August 2 8 , 2 9 and 3 0 , 1 9 0 6 . 
Keenes vs. Nashua A. A., Milfords vs. Antrims, 

Hillsboro and Keene Bands, 
Yaudeville, Racing, Etc., Etc. 
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CLINTON VILLAGE. 

The aoDual reunion of the Dntton 
family was held at GreeuGeld Aug.. 15 
aeventy-one being present coming from 
Habbard<<too,Mass., Wiiton, Nashua, 
Eeene, Marlboro, Gilsum, Hancock, 
Benningtoo, Peterboro, Deeriog and 
Antrim. It is a: day eagerly looked 
forward-to; nil hope to meet another 
year with no missing ones. 

iir. aod Mrs. Albert Reed wiere 
down from Stoddard on Tuesday. 

Charles. Stacy of Keene is a guest 
of bis'sisier, Mrs. Bert Bry«r. 

A. J. Proctor of Hillsboro was a 
recent visitor here 

Elbridiie T«nney attended old home 
day at Hancock. 

Twd heavy- thunder showers on 
Thnrsday revived vegetation 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Butterfield 
and Max attended the ball game at 
Hillsboro on Saturday. 

Mrs. Geo. Butterfield and sons are 
visiting at Marlboro, Keene, and other 
places for a few days. 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer and C. L. Holt 
and family speut Sunday wiih friends 
at Deering 

Mies May Holt is not as well. 

Do THE RIGHT THING if you have 
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream 
Balm at once. Don't touch tbe ca
tarrh powders and snuffs, for they cou; 
tain cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm re
leases tbe secretions tbat inflame tbe 
oasal passages and the tbroat, wbere
as common ''remedies" made With 
mercury merely dt̂ ive them out and 
leave yon no better than you were. 
In a word, Ely's Cream Balm is a real 
cure, uot a delusion. All druggists, 
50c,, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War
ren Street, New York. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
• "DIoests what you eat.'* 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order bonse, assistant mana
ger (man or womau) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary 820 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 

^money advanced. Work pl.'asant; 
' position permanent. No investment 

or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. SCPERINTENDENT, 132 Lake 
St., Cbicago, III. 

Why does tbe sun burn? Why 
does a mosquito sting? Why do we 
feel unhappy in the Good Old Sum
mer Time? Answer: we don't. We 
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, and 
these little itls don't bother us. 
Learn to look for the name on the 
hox to get the gennine. Sold by 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslin ot Ben
nington . 

Advertise in the RErontER. 

General .Secretary Marioo Lawraoce 
tbe grent leader of organized Sunday-
School work in N'lrth America, will 
attend the conviniioii of the New 
Hampshire Sunday .School A.ssociatinn 
to be held in the new Cuniiregational 
church at Laconia, Oct. 30, .31, aod 
Nov.l. Mrs. Clara Hamilton Reed, 
a specialist in primary work, and Mr. 
W. C. King, a leader in home depart
ment work, will also address the con
vention. Secretary Lawrance has a 
world-wide reputation and his ad
dresses and conferences will be helpful 
to New Hampshire workers. 

SOUTH LTNDEBORO. 

[Deferred'trom last week.] 

Hot and getting very -ky. 
Blueb^rriea and blackberries are 

still plenty. 
Mr. Beals' brother and family are 

visiting bim. 
Mrs John Hartshorn and daugbter 

are at bis father's. 
Mrs. Richards got home Saturday 

nigbt from ber sister's. 
The prayer meeting Sunday night 

was an out of doors meeting and was 
at Mrs. Dale's. 

Prof. VV. N. Donovan supplied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday 
in tbe absence of his. fatber, who. 
preached at Springfield, this state. 
Tbey are observing "Old Home 
Week." Mrs. Donovan is a native of 
Springfield. 

Rev. Mr. Dodgj has resigied the 
pastorate at the centre and goes to N-
Y. sometime in November. 

Mrs. Mary Jane'Curlis met with 
qnite a serious accident recently. 
She was going across tbe room with a 
misin§^ bowl in her hand when f-he 
slipped and fell, breaking the bowl. 
She put her shoulder out of joint and 
cut her face quite badly on the bruken 
bowl. Her daugbter, Aggie, was at 
home and she took hold and set the 
shoulder. Later they called Miss 
Rice of Wilton ; it was found she had 
also broken snme of hei ribs. I think 
she is comfortahle as conld be expect
ed. 

In Self Defence 
Major Hamm, editor and manager of 
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., 
wben he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
BucLien's Arnica Salve, of wbicb he 
says: *'lt cured me in ten days and 
no trouble since." Quicke,«t healer of̂  
Burns, Sores, Cuts aud wounds. .2pc 
at Dickey's drug store. / 

' Homes in The West. 

There are yet hundreds of thous
ands of acres of good government land 
in Missouri and Arkansas snbject to 
homestead entry. It costs only $14.-
00 to Own 160 acres. Healthy climate, 
good soil, pure water and well timber
ed. My book just printed, tells about 
location, how to gel it. etc. It also 
tells about hom<'steads in the new rich 
state of Oklahoma, nnd many otber 
interesting matters about tbe great 
West. Price 82 60cash. 

J .E .SMITH, 
Leader Block, Spriugfield, Mo. 

There is nothî jg so pleasunt as that 
bright, cheerful at-peace-witb-the-
world feeling wheu yon sil down to 
your breakfast There is nothing so 
conducive lo gonrl work and good re
sults. The healthy man witb a heal
thy miod and body is a better fellow, 
a better workman, a better citizen 
than tbe man or woman wbo is handi
capped by some disability, however 
.flight. A slight disorder of the stom
ach will derange your body, your 
thoughts and your disposition. Get 
awny from the raorhiduess and the 
blues. Keep your stmUacli iu tune 
and both your brains aud hody will 
respond. L'ttle indiscretions of over
eating can be easily corrected aod yon 
will be snrprised to see how much bet
ter man you are. Try a little Kodol 
Kor Dyspepsia after your meals. 
Sold by Dickey of Vntrim and Joslin 
of Kennington. 

Ttae Life of Mrs. C. F. Qreea of Boaton Saved by 
Bloodine. 

Read what Mrs. Green says:—" I wish to write you to let 
TOtt know that • Bloodine' bas saved my life and cured me 
trom a long standing female weakness, from which the leading 
Boston physidans said I could never recover. I find for 
womb affections, periodical sufferings and the geneial lassitude 
resulting, vill quicldy disappear after a few doses o f Blood
ine.* It has really done more for me than I could express in a 
letter and I can recommend it to all women suffering from 
female disea.<tes. Bloodine costs but COc a bottle. Bloodine 
Ointment cures Itching and Bleeding Piles; 50c a box. Sold 
OB a positive guarantee by 

Siold l.y L, H, CARPENTER, Antr im 

State Trade Report. 

Reports received by Bradstreet's 
show tbat manufacturing conditions 
are good. In all sections and nearly 
all manufactories' complain of a 
shortage of help; difficulties are 
being bad in practically &11 sections 
in securing labor of any kind and 
there is no reasou why anyone sbouid 
not be at work. Retail trade is quiet 
in the larger places and it is not exr 
peisted it will start up until after tbe 
va!cation period is over. . Wholesale 
trade is fairly good and fall goods 
are being shipped in considerable 
quantities. At the summer resorts 
there is an unusually large number 
of guests and trains going both ways 
are loaded ' 

The mills and other industries of 
Nashua were never more busy at 
this iseason of the year and e'very in
dication points to a brisk fall and 
winter business; retail trade holds 
quiet and wholesale trade is only 
fair. 

Keene reports business of every 
kind good and labor in demand. The 
resorts in this vicinity are having 
more guests than ever before known. 
Crops aie coming along well. 

The mills at Manchester are tin-
able to obtain enough help, and all 
other industries are busy; some are. 
working overtime to lill their orders. 

Concord reports all manufactories 
busy, retail trade fair for tne season 
and a demand for all kinds of labor. 

$ 1 0 0 Beward $11 OO 
rho renders of this paper will bt; pleased to 

Icurn that there is at leiiKt one dreailed disease 
thftt suiencc has be Ml able to oure in all its 
stageK, and that is CatHrrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cureis the only positive cure Known to the 
meillcai traternity. Catarrh beiug a consti
tutional disease, requires a coustitutlonal 
treatiuent. HaU's Catarrh I.'ure is taken in
ternally, acting dlreutly upon tbe blood and 
niucous surfaces of-the system, thereby des
troying the fonndation of the disease, aud 
giving the putUiit strength by building upthe 
constltutatinn and a.s8istiiig nature in doin? 
its work- The proprietors liave so much faith 
In its curative powers, that they offer One 
Handred Dollars for any case that It falls to 
cure. Send for list ot testimonials. 

F. J CUESEV 4 CO., Toledo, O. 

Resolutions 

On Death of Mrs. Jolin A. Bryer, 
adopted by Hand in Hand 

Lodge of Kebekahs. 

Whereas, the Great and Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe has in his 
infinite wisdom renioved from our 
midst our beloved sister, Deemie 
E- Bryer. therefore be it 

_ liesolved, That Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge. No. 29, has lost an 
earnest charter member, and lier. 
kind deeds and smiling cordiality 
will be lovingly remembered. 

Resolved, That in the call of our 
sister, we are impressed with the un
certainty of life and the certainty of 
death, and it behooves us to be in 
readiness to receive the summons as 
our departed sister wae. 

Resolved, That in obeaience to the 
principles of Odd Fellowship, we 
tender our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved husband in the hour of his 
distress, praying that God of all 
grace and comfort may support and 
sustain him. 

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be noted upon the records 
of our lodge, a copy printed in the 
local paper, and,a copy forwarded to 
the husband. 

ETTA M. MILLER, 
NETTIE M. WARNER. 
ANNA NESMITH, 

Committee on Resolution. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER and 
gel all the local news. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES. 

By the absence of Mr. Merrill, 
the big team did not accompany 
Mr. Wildey to the Hranch, but a 
number went in private teams. 
It is hopeq to carry out the idea 
at his next appointment. 

Next Snnday is Rally Sunday, 
and each family are to donate a 
good book for the Sunday School 
Library. 

Miss Ida Lord presided at the 
organ morning aod evening. At 
the morning service Pastor Wil
dey preached from Psalm 144, last 
half of 12th verse, on the training 
of young women. In the Y. P. S. 
C. E. he spoke upon Cuba as a 
prospective U. S-. possession and 
Home Missionary -ground. 

This Space is For Sale I 

Speak Q,uick, or 
You Lose It! 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stomach Trouble. 

Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostrums, but always insist on knowing wbat you t^e. 

Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it his duty to the sick to make public his 
famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

CURB 
with which the doctor has cured tbonsands of the most obstinate casea 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders, Pepsoids has tbe 
formnla on the bottle, and is n^a patent medicine bnt a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make an old stomach new, PBPSOIDS cure qUick^ 
and the cnre is lasting. PBPSOIDS selTat 50 cents a bottle. If yon 
want to try a bottle without risk write ns, and yon will also receive free, 
* valuable booklet. Don't delay-write today. VIO CHEMICAL "SS; 

.,, ^ Z7^~TZ CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
"CieU Pj- %',4,°''° * Fresoription tbat positivelr owes Ooastlpat-

'̂ ****̂  ton,BUlon»iiea«.Blok&e«d>ehe. They neverfaU. 2 5 c 

Sold and recommended by 
SOLD BY W . F. DiCKEY 

Hsi- . .lit'fii^l-i 
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GRAVa CURED 
(FUladelphia, Pes!i.;Item.) 

• A- healthier, heartier, happier man than 
' a'dhn J. NeUl,'©* 2437 North 8tb St., Pbilai 

ddpUa, could not be found in a day's search. 
Tbe&ct that be is still alive is a constant 
'wonder to lus friends. _ 

Several years ago he began toi.snffer in
describable miseries from stone in tbe blao-
der. An eminent physician in Philadelphia 
told him that a sorglcal operation was nec
essary. So much did be dread the result, ; 
for i ! unsuccessful i t meant deatb, tbat he i 
put oa tbeevU day as long as possible. .•• 
\Vbile in this frame of mind, bo beard of | 

DR, DAVID KENNEOn i 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

Although disheaitened, he bought a bottle ; 
of it, and witiiin a month had experienced 
beneficial results", and before lie bad finiiibod 
tbe third bottle, the gravel was completely 
dissolved and bis sufferings at an cnd. 

Mr. Neill feels that be owes a lasting debt 
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy,madeatEondout.N.Y,,andfordis. 
orders of the bladder and urinary organs. Ho 
says: "itwill effecta cure if oii-fis possible." 

Favorite Kemedy is prescribed with un
failing snccess for iheumatism, dyspercia 
constipation, and nerve troubles in whicb it 
has cured many tbat were considered be
yond tbe aid of medicino. AH druggists, S l 

f 
All fornier residents ol 
Aiitririi ask in letters 
h'lnie •What's the news?'" 

': THE ANCIENT INCAS. 

r k e r K n e w Xeither Idleness Kor 
Rlebea Sior Poverty. 

•I'be flDcUs of Ihiuias beiouscd to the 
sun and the Iiica. It w a s death t o 
IcIU one. At certalu seasons of. tbe 
year tbey were collected from tbe hills 
and shorn. Large numbers were seut 
to supiiiy food for the court and to be 
Ksca ttt tbe relLsious festivals aud sac
rifices. Male Hamas only were lillled. 
Xhe wool bdomged to tbe Inca and 
was stored iu tbe gorernment depcsl-
torles and denlt out accortliug as the 
peopje's wtmts lOfru'red. In this way 
tbev were provided wltb warm'clotb-
tag". When tbey had worked up euougb 

I wool into elotblug for tbemselves tbcy 
; were then employed iu working up 
! muterlal fqr t;be Inca. Tbe distrU)n-
i tlou of the w6ol and superiutciideuce 
I of its manufacture were In tbe bauds 
; of officers appointed for the piuiiose. 

No oaa w.i« allowed to be idle. Idle-
! ness was a crime and was severely 

punished. 
All tbe mines belonged to the Inca 

aud WO"0 v.-ji'Vcil foi- bIj bj.'-cC- Th? 
i various employments were usually In 

tbe bands Of a few iiud became beriedl-
I tar>-. What tbe fatber was. tbat tbe 
I son became. A great part of tbe agri-
1 cultural products w a s stored iu grana-
! rieii scattoied up and down tbe cpun-
I try and was dealt out to tbe people a s 

re'iiuireJ. It will tbus be seen tbat 
there was uo chauce for a mim to be
come rich, neither could be become 
poor. TUe s-.iirit of speculation br.d uo 
existence tboro.—f^^baiii'iers' Journal. 

HENRIK IBSEN. 
MoTlBK t k e W e l l . .. 

^ A New England woman once, liad In 
~ — ' ~ ^ . w **_* ! her employ a rosy dieeked Irish maid 

Oow ll ie » « » * * » * ' ^ ° ~ ~ * * ^ i of aU work, whose blunders afforded 
Impressed . . « * « " • ' • ! ^ ^ amusement to compensate fot 

William Archer tells Jiow^Henrik I ^ ™* ,^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ 4 ^^4^,^ Qne day 
sen impressed Jdm when he mrt the ' » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^,, ^ ^ p j ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 
Sca.>dinftvlaa dramatist In Rome in hearing that be Intended to have 1 
1881: "In glided an undersized man , ^ " " ^ ^ bouse-1,0,11 xm a piece of 
with very broad sbouiders and a large , ^ ^ j , , , ^ at that t ime inclosed a 
leontae head, wearing a loag, black j ^ y 
frock coat witb very broad lapels, on i t,^,^^ am," eaii the bjquiring 3Iar-
one of which a kuot of red ribbon was ; ^ ^ . . ^ j , ^^^ ^ movin* the well to 
conspicuous. I knew him at onc-e. but ^ ^.^ convenient spot Whin tte wood 
was a UtUe taken aback by bis low . y^^^^^ jg bnilded?" 
stature. His natural heisht waa even . ^^ ^ smiJc crossed tte face of her 
somewhat diminished by a babit of 1 gjupj^ygf Margaret a t once percelve<l 
bending forward slightly from . t te i ĵĵ jĵ j'̂ j ^,5,^^ ^ mjstaj-e o f s o m e sort, 
waist, begotten, no doubt of short- • ,.jj.g ^ j ^ j | jjm. shure." she added 
sightedness and tte need to peer toto , j^gtjjy, bound to retrieve herself. '"Of 
tolugs. ! coorse whin , t t e well was moved Ivery 

"l ie moved very slowly and noise- , ^g,p ^f wat ter wonld run out of It!" 
lessly, with bis hands bobind bis back i ; "^^ '' 
- a n uuobtnisive personality.. B u t ! Elast ic i ty of s l i d e r s ' Wei» - ^ 
tbore W'as nott ing Insignlflcaut about \ Did you ever watcb a spiders web 
tte high and massive forebead. crown- on a windy day? If so. y o ° ^^"^ """c* 
ed Witt a- mane of (tten, iron gray 1 how wonderfully it accommodates 
hair, the small and pale btit piercing itself to the s w ^ g of the J ^ gs to 

!̂f̂ ^W;̂ ;;̂ r̂ ^ a^riidi^-l ^ - ^ s - y ^ e - / t ^ j 

Nasal 
CATARRH 
HI' 

baai t s i _ 

j ' s Creu BalD< 
d(aoMi,floa(hMaadiiMl« 
UM <liww<d ncfobniae. 
It coiescstanb aod drirw 
•wsy a oold in tba bead 
"̂  C r e ^ B«bn Uptaeed fato ths WMWU.iJw«fl« 
merUieBiembfsaesiutlsabeorbrf. BdWlsto-
BMdljUe and a enre foUowa. It i» not drying—*»•• 
•wt prodnee nieezisg. Large SI«,»emtsnt Drnc-
gl»U or by lasU; Trial Sire, 10 cents. 

ELT BBOTHEBS, 66 Warren Street, 'Stra T o * 

T» 

tive of iron will and set between busby 
whiskers of the same dark gray as the 
bair. 

••The most cursory ol)ser\-er ^ could 
not but ro<-ogni7.e power and character 
in the head^ j-et one would scarcely 

breoze would rend tte silken meshes 
of tte web to atoms and tte owner's 
stock of new materal would very soon 
be exbaastcd in repairs and renewals. 
Besides its elasticity, tte spider's web 

T l i « « « « W e C i U I P a t t t C T s ^ I»rt;^g«J« 
States than df any other aake of pattOT». THiaia es 
S S n t a ^ t h d r i^le, acesiaer sad •m7bcst] 

in the head. >-et one w-ouia scarcely a property which ac-
hove guessed it. to be tte power of a Z^nStor tb^ ease wherewitt It holds 

T<i tell y'̂ 'ir al'senl 
friends the" news is to 
,«iib-!cTihe for I'lie Antrini 
[Importer, niul have the 
paper mailed to theni 
reiiu larly every week, 

P̂ In fOlS^ : 
With your old home by 
readiiiV the locals-- in tliif 
paper. Only .-iil.OO for P 
yea,;.—52 weekly visits 

poet, the cbaracter of a prophet. One 
would rather have supposed one's self 
face, to face •.vitb an eminent states
man or diplomatist." 

About fnriner town's 
Dooplc, nnd we wil! 
iilndiy publish the fads 

THE BLACK BALL. 

A C l e v e r . Sc l i erac TJiat W a s S p o i l e d 
l5> t h e Drn«ls ."S . 

T-n-o yni-:!;; lueii ia a I-'wuch vi!l:;::o 
wore wllocl o:i to draw for coiisci-Ip-j 
tion. Ous only was v.-ii-.itod tD C3:iipipte | 
tte numbe:-. mul of the tv.-o -.vhj woi-e i 
to draw one was the sou of a rich fiii-m- j 
er and the otlier the cbild of a poor 
widow. 

I TllO fanner Ingratiated hi-a;solf witb 
I t!:o s:i.'or;nlon:-:eiit Of the bailot- and 

promised liiai a pre.sent if he could liud 
mc:-.us tD ill-event his son from going 
In tlie army. In order to accomplish 
t'uis die oIMi-ial p-.it iuto tte urn two 
biack l):ill:< instead of one white and 
one black b:s!l. Vi'lien tho young men 
came, bo saJU: 

'•There are two balls, one M a c k and 
one white. In the um. l i e w h o draws 
the black ouo must sen-c. Your turu 
is lirst." pDintiiig to tbe widow's sou. 

Tbo latter. sr.speet!-.-.g that all was 
not fair, appi-oaclicd tlie urn and drew 
one of the bal:.-'. v.-hieli ho immediatoly 
sv,-allowe;l, willnnt lookiug at it. 

"Wliy." s;\i-l the superiiitfudent, 
"have "you iloiic tbnt?" IIow are we to 
know v.-hotlier you bave drawu a black 
or a white ball';" 

"Ob. that's very easy to dlscDver," 
ivas the reply. •'Let the otter now 
dra--. i: T l..:vo :::.• M.^:!:. 1̂ ^ n:;:-
ncco-sarily di-.-iw the wliito one.-' 

Thero was no heli) f.)r it, aud the 
farmer's sou. iv.itting his liand iuto the 
um, drew the remaiuing ball, which, to 
tte satisfaction of the spectators, was 
a black one. 

counts for the ease wberewitt It holds 
insects wrhen orice caught. 

THE GULF OF MEXICO. 

E q u i p p e d F o r R n n n i n v . 
"Isn't it awful." remarked Growells, 

. lopking over bis gas bill for tte last 
[quarter: "isu't It surprising bow gas 

A » e r i c v » ' ' « ' « " * • ' * • " " » " * '** i ' '"xoTlo^surpris ing.- t»plled Kidder. 
. r r „ m i » e J o r t b e F - t u r e . • „^„„,jj„in!: liow many ttodsand feet 

The g:-.;- of M w i c o is a f a l.?00 ^ e y have "-Philadelphia Press. 
miles loll.',- from the straits of Florida | mey nave. ' 
to lbe li;ir;ior of Tauipico aniJ 8U) 

vcar'i »otac»i|>'i'«(l» nun!,*"'.' "•I?" •»" ^•'SlSS.irpSI 
iSSetySeeett^ I vrry.oUaoibergetsaMeCaU Pat
tern F r e e , suj.er:'* todar- :_ 

I . s d r Aeent* Vv'nntrd. '^ttatitrrnevierfMea 

S m ) and Piwiit.ni C.lalf.u? {>ho«i!is <oo 
• ^ f r e e AtUresa T : : £ M C C A U . CO., ^e«Y«>fe, 

•nio dlffeiwice between Hltllnfr aad MlMlng it thedlf-
ffereneebet» een ,n Accurate and »n Inacciitite Arm. 
ChooM »l,ely—dlscrimlMlel Cet a STEVENS 
Fory vean of eipetieaceit behind oi» iriid ami 
frjttalltiect 

IIIFIJIS, P I S T O M , SHOTOCXS 
Rifle Tele»cope«, E t c 

.. ......... T/„-.. 1 pace cauiou de,cnbin,: 
on l;.e STKS'ESS. Ifyou {'^j^,,,;,, s rsvE.N» line, 
canoot ODU In. we thlp dl. pjoftiM^ y 111 iistTate«l.aniI 
rect. txfrttt/rt/tiit,en conuini points on Sltoot-
receiot ofea.ttlotr price. ' i i r , A'fiTn'.n'tf.rtn, V.l-.. 

Beatitllul Ihree^olor A'.umlniiin IltnjfT will be f"r-
warded for locentt in suinpj. 

3. STBTZKS ASUS ANS TOOL CO.. 
P.O. r.0^^096 

CHiroppr IA!:.«. ^T.^«..'.^S. A 

P r . i n k a of t h e T y p e s . 
Tom Moore wrote the line. "Had 

taken up in lieaven bis position." but 
the printer mado it read. "Had taken 
np to hcivcn his physician." In a 
weekly story paper a love story con
tained" no loss than twenty ridiculous 
errors. lustond of failiTig into a rev
erie the young lady fell into tbe river, 
"bull pup" appo.ircd for "pull up." 
"nasal" for "natal" and "trombone" 
for "trembling." Tbe fair heroine was 
awfullv "hungry" instead of "angry." 
n o r heart •v\-as filled with •'et ceteras" 
and not "ecstasies.!' and when sbe 
meant to sny "tbine" the types made 
bcr aay. "1 am thin. I am wholly ttln." 
A. newspaper In telling of a cow cut 
Into halves by a railway train said the 
cow was cnt into calves. 

SELECTMEN'S liOTICE. 

The Selectman will meet a t the r 
R o o m s , in Town hall Block, the First 
Saturdav in each monlh , from one till 
flve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town bui*innss 

T h e T a x Cullecior will meet with 
the Se l ec tmen . 

Per o -der . 
G. K. I.OWE, 
W. >V. NfERKILL, 
O H R O B B . 

Sniectinen of Antr im. 

miles wide irom tte mouth of tte 
Misslss':ipi •.-iver to the month of tte 
CoatzacoalcD.-J. 

I'his Meditorranean of tte west is 
surrounded hy countries of extraordi-
naiy richness in tte fertility of tbeb: 
soil', the geniality of their climates, 
the vastness and Value of tteir for
ests ami the variety and extent of 
tteir miueri'.l endowments. 

All these <• v.v.itries, capable of sus
taining him .r.'t's of millions of people, 
are lubabit?.! by nations and raCes 
•n-bo live Ui:;ior republican forms bf 
govemment aud cherish and maintain 
free' Institutions. Tbe nortbern coast 
line of this important sea Is in tte 
great republic of the United States of 
Xorth America. The sontbern balf is 
ia tte nest greatest .iraerican repub
lic, that of Mer.ico, while on tbe e-ast 
are tte important islands of the West 
Indies, with Cuba at their head. The 
region arouud ttis most Important sea 
is destined to be far riclier, more pow
erful aud more distinguished in tte 
history anf! nfT-'ir" of our •;lo'_>'> than i 
were ever lUosu that bordered tbe j 
ancient Mediterranean of the easteru 
hemisphere, not eveu excepting E.::j-i)t. 
Grece and Kome.—Xew Orleans Pica
yune. 

St. .Vlban s n d H i s Temcher . 
By some strange irony St. Alban. 

tte martyred but possibly myttical 
Roman soldier, whose festival fails 
on June 2*2, has quite overshadowed 
bis probably historic instructor, St. 
AmpUibalus, whose anniversary comes 
on the following day. Abont Am-
phlbalus we know tbat be was a na
tive of Caerleon. which the golden 
lei:;".i.l expresses by dubbing him ••a 
pri: L-e-s son of Wales In grete araye." 
l i e was buried at Bedboume. but 
"translated" to S t Alban's abbey, 
•where bis cup was preserved, "which 
ttey of tbe common sort call S t Alta-
belle BoUe." In former times cbildren 
were frequently christened wltb bis 
name, and Atfabell Partridge was gold-
smltt to Qneen Ellzabett . -We8tmln-
ster Gazette. 

H i s W e a l t h . 
Magistrate—You were begging in tte 

pubilc streets, and yet you bad fifteen 
shillings in your pocket Prisoner-
Tes, your worship. I may not be as 
industrious as some, but I'm no spend-
ttrift—London ISxpress. 

Time appears long only to ttose wbo 
don't Imow how to nije It 

ATTENTION! 
Boys, Girls and Older Folks. 

Send us the Lady cut from the 
tops of 5 packnjres of CUEAM 
CRISP, with yonr name and ad
dress plainly written, toiiether 
with a 2 cent stHnip tn pay post-
aze. and we will mail yoa free aa 
attractive and useful souvenir. 

ITS MERITjS PROVED 
REGIMD HF kJREIT MESKMi 
A Prominent Clnctamatl Womtui Talis 

How Lydto E. Plnkham's VesrotaWa 
Oomponnd Oompletely Cored Bar. 

The great good Lydia E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compotmd is doing among 
the vromen of America is attracting 
the attention of many of onr leading 
ecientiste, amd thinldng people gener
al ly . 

We want vou to know the merit 
of our CREAM CIUSP. Your 
grocer will }Xt-t it lor you if you 
will accept none other. 

Standard Pure Food Co. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS _ 

» wnn t,»r«i^t a resoiar, healtby morenijnt of a j 

3^;Fud eieaa ia to take 

CANDY 

TOWN OF .\XTRIW. 

SCHOOL "mSTRICT. 
SCIIOOT. B O A R D : 

H A . HuRMN. Chairman, 
J . E P K R K I S S . 

C. F . BCTTKUFIEI.n. 

Meets regnlarlv in Town Cleik's 
Room, in Town hali building, the first 
Fridav eveniuft in each mooth, 
from 7 to 9 o'click. to transact School 
District bnsiness. and to hear all par
se s ^ncerning Scbool matters. 

A Cuttlnsr R e b u k e . 
In somo parts of Scotland It Is cus-

tor.iary for a bride to bring a dower to 
her husband, uo mntter how little. 
One couple wbo bad experienced the 
strife of wetlded bliss for some years 
were having tbe usual row. wben tte 
husband taunted tte lady with tbe 
paucity of worldly goods wltb wbldi 
she had endowed him. 

"Awa!" said be. "Wben ye marrit 
me a' yo brought was a cask o' whisky 
an* the auld Bible." 

"Weel, Jock," Was tbe response, "gbi 
ye had paid as muckle attention to the 
book as ye did tne tbe wblsk.v. ye 
would bae been a meenlster o* the 
gospel the noo." 

A B e t t e r M a t e h , 
Bricgs-Tliat wns n narrow escape 

Bildergate bad, wnsn't It? You know 
he was Just aliout to marr>^ n girl when 
be found ttat sbe spent $2,.'i00 a year 
on her dresses. Griggs-Yes , but be's 
married all tbe same. Briggs—Tnie, 
but he didn't marry ttat girl. Griggs— 
He didn't: Who did he marry, 
then? Briggs—Her dressmaker . -Lon
don Mall. 

D a a k l r k ' s P e t e of L a a t e r a s . 
One of tbe quaintest of tte numer

ous yearly fetes still in bonor at Dtm-
klrk is tbe fete of lanterns, instituted 
many hundreds of years ago In bonor 
of S t Martin, blsbop. of Tonrs, who 
died in 396, and wbo was one of the 
prelates by wbose efforts toe early in
habitants of these parta were convert
ed to CbrLstinnlty. As soon as dusk 
sets in tte celebration- commences, and 
all tbe urchins of tte toWn congregate 
In tte main thorougbfares. Each one 
Ijears a paper lantern, some of which 
are of considerable proportloBS, being 
shaped in tiie form of a ship or a 

I flower. Wltb lanterns In band and 
I blowing Instny on boms and tnim-
' pets, the crowd of youngstera piarades 

tte streets.—I-ondon Xews. 

The foUowing letter i s only one of 
many thonsaada which are on file in 
the Pinltham offlce, and g o to prove 
beyond question t h a t Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Componnd most be a 
remedy of great merit, otherwise i t 
could not produce snch marvelone 
resnlts among s idt s a d ai l ing women. 
Dear Mn. Pinkbam:— 

"Aliont nine months ago I was a great sof-
ferw with fetnale tronble, which cansed me 
nrera rain, extreme uei-Toutoet and fre-
m a ^ ta^Sacbes. from wUch tbe doctor 
ham't Vagetrfjle Compomid, and within a 
dbort time felt better, and after taldng fire 
botUes of it I was entirely cn«d. Itberefore 
heartily tecomniend yonr Compoond aaa 
^Sead«i female tonie. It makes the nwntUy 
Sriods regnlar and withoot pain^and what 
r S e S n g l t is to flnd soeh a remedy after eo 
S ^ ^ ^ S t o r . fall to bdp TOO. I am pfcayd 
to i«»«nm«dH to aU ^ f f j ^ g w o i n e n J ^ 
Mn. 8ai» Wil«», 81 KaitSd Steeet, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

If you have snppreeaed or painfnl 
periods, weaknesa of the s t o m a ^ , 
tadigestlon, bloating, p e W c catarrh, 
nervons prostration, diazmesa. famt-
neas, ••don't-care" and "want-to-be-
left-alone" feeling. exeiUbil i ty. \iacA-
ache or tbe blnea, the«« are snre indi
cations of female weaknesa, or some 
derangement of tbe Organs. In snch 
cases there is one tried and true remedy 
—Lydia B . Pinkham's VegeUble Con*-
pound. _ • '__. 

EAT 'EIW LIKE O A N D Y ^ ^ 

«5r {<»/ wiita lor Iree aaispl.e. and b o e k M j * 

U P YQUR BLOOD CLEU 

A carefully greased needle wlil float 
upon wnter, tbongb, of course, tte steel 
ks mncb heavier than a similar bulk of 
water. 

The .laiiaucitc control the Mandinrlaii i 
railway, aud a Router's (Euglisb) dis-; 
liatch from Tokyo says tbat a special 
discouut bas already been Introduced; 
on tbe railway for Japanese tobacco: 
and a few other commodltlca. That] 
Is giving rise to serious apprehension j 
among the foreigners Interested, aaj 
tbey fear tbat by an extension of the; 
rebate system special'advantage* may, 
be afforded to Japanese goods and fair 
competition killed la that way and 
tbe ^Ir i t of tte open door nullified, i 

BONDS! 
FOR SALE. at_alljMmes. i^eairable 

issues of CounTf ahd'Miihicipal 
Bonds, yielding 3^ to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

SuitaVile for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 

5AVE MO^JiiY 
. ^ ' J O I M N O Ciit. 

1LTIM.UTER\F> M l ^ a J L h 
OF A M t f l ^ \ 

66-'06 ASTBIM, N . H . 

KOenlapsjrste ttese 
Kseh member leecim laMnstisVBlsr u m s laasHar •aassavasBima 

(satramaBM fieWimaie •««a.»«stb.. IS 
wUdbslTSSthsofMiac* of C M Beas ia Hjir I 

mois ttss lesr «>oe«T-«wwth.. MtrtuaiJ^Bg' 
sartHtaeCMis. Pspt. ,lS»Fam«»».».T. j 
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Go Carts aad Baby Carriages 
TO OiibSEI 

The balance of our stock at extremely interesting prices 
(to you); there are a few only left but tbese most be 
tamed into cash. 

Go Ciurt, fine pattern, cushion tires, prrasol top^ 
was »16.50, for 112.75 

Go Cart, fancy body, handsome parasol, ciishion tires, 
was $18.00, for $14.60 

Go dart, brown finishi fancy parasol, cushion tires, 
was $20,00, for $16.75 

Go Cart, brown finish, hood top adjustable, 
was $17.60, for $14.00 

All are the "Heywood" patent collapsable gear, handles 
direct to the axle, wheels remove without use of wrench, 
best, finish on the market. . . There are a few others 
at equally low prices ahd the first customer has the pick 

If you are not able to come to Milford to see them 
we will send any one you wish (if not previously sold) 
with privilege of return at our expense if unsatisfactory. 

In ordering, state whether we are to duplica:te, if 
one asked for is sold. 

EMERSON SL SON, Milford, N. H. 

Things you can order by mailfrom the Big Dep't 
Store, Milford, and save nioney. .Anything not perfectly 
satisfactory can be returned and money will be refunded. 

S h a d o w R i b b p n s 
Elegant pastel shades, 5 in. 
wide, real value 50o, 15c 

W h i t e D r e s s S k i r t s 
A few left, and worth $1.25 
for only 7 5 c 

C h i l d r e n ' s H o s e 
1 lot very fine French rib
bed hose, 25c grade, 19c 

Sheets 
1 lot of heavy Pequot and 
New York Mills sheets, the 
largest size., worth 98c. but 
while this lot lasts, at 7 5 c 
Another lot. not quite so 
good but a nice sheet. 5 9 c 

H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
25 doz. lace trimmed and 
emb'd, the 20c kind, at 12j 

Featherweight Dres,s 
Elegant Corset Covers, 49c. 
29c. Men's 25c Fancv Hose 

Pressing Sacques 
Muslin, just the thing for 
this hot weather, worth 75 
and 89c.. for 5 9 c 

L a d i e s ' F a n c y S t o c k s 
25 doz- Embroidered Swiss 
Goods and dainty lace ef
fects, 25c goods, at 1 5 c 

L a c e H o s e 
Mis.«ies' white and tan, they 
always sold at 25c. at 12jc 

B e d S p r e a d s 
Ijicasc of extra quality 
spreads for $ 1 . 2 5 

D i n n e r S e t s 
Just received, some hand
some patterns, the kind vou 
pay $12.00 for, at $ 8 . 5 0 

Shields, the 15c kind at 5c. 
Ladies'60e Silk Gloves for 

for 12ic. Trv a mail order. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

V — . . — m m m . . . . . . . . ^ 

QUAKER RANGES! 

Q u a k e r R a n g e s m a k e h o a s e k e e p i n g a p leasure . 
T h e flue on the back of the Quaker H o m e s a v e s 

fuel and t ime . 
SOLD BY T T V ; . 3E3. T^-ErVS71Sm.A.lS[, 

rilllsboro B r i d g e . 
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Albert Fleming was home over: Miss Ethel Odellis spending a 
Snnday. . ' fewdaysinLowellr . 

Mrs. Mary Burtt was in town 
recently. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spanlding 
have returned to their *home in 
Ix)well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mazzey of 
-Marlboro were yisiting friends, in 
town last week. 
- -Theschools-in town will open-
Sept. 10 with the same force of 
teachers as last year. 

Mrs .Edward Munhall of Han
cock was visi^ting her daughters, 
Mrs. Fleming and'Mrs. Burnham, 
last week. 

Mrs. Charles Manahan of Fall 
River, Mass., is stopping for^ a 
season with her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Fleming. 

Mrs. C. H, Burnham and son. 
Carl, have returned from PrOvi-,̂  
dence, R. I., wbere Mrs. Barnham 
has been caring for her mother. 

Mr ,̂ Ireland, a former resident, 
is spending a few days with 
friends in town, being a guest of 
Mrs. Fred Kimball over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui* Bell have 
gone to housekeeping in the 
upper tenement of the Stevens 
house, lately occupied by Mr. 
Cook. = 

Mrs. Harry. and Morris Knight 
werein Lowell last week, making 
return trip with Will Garter of 
Highlandville in his auto. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter, guests of Wil
liam Taylor, were en route for 
Hampton Beach, accompanied by 
Mrs.Baynton of Needham. 

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Whitney 
are enjoying a family reunion. 
Their guests are Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whitney of Rochester, N. 
H., Will Whitney of New York, 
Mrs. Hadley and two children of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win-Wiwtney and two children of 
Chicago. 

A Httle child of Patrick Caabion 
•nd wife.died Monday; F. Grimes 'A 
Co. of Antrim directed tlie funeral. 

Born^ to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Morgan Holt, Aug. 22nd, an '8i lb. 
girl. * Congratulations. Both' 
mother and child are doing nicely. 
Dr. Rnssellin attendance. 
. ..Miss Lilliaia.Lawrenae,: Mias -Effie 
Ross, Mrs. Fred Sargent, and Mas
ter George Sargent are gaests of Miss 
Jenoie George, at Birch Camp< this 
week. Through Miss George's un
rivaled ' hospitality, her maby friends 
bere are enjoying tbe beautiful air and 
scenery at the Jake tbis sammer. 

At the Republican caucus held Jiere 
Mouday evening the following were 
the delegates chosen:' 

State—K. H. Kimball and F. L. 
Keeser. 

Congressional—C. H. Philbrick 
and George Myhaver. 

Senatorial — George Messer and 
Ralph Mtsser. 

Councillor—C. H. Kimball and H. 
A Eaton. 

County—H. Wilson aod Charles 
Burobam. 
. The state delegatps are said to be 

for Pillsbury oo first baljot. 

Jeffries Shea, an old and respected 
citizen, passed away Aug. 23 ; bis fu
neral took place at St. Patrick's cburcb 
Aug. 25, Father Coakley officiating 
and bigh mass was celebrated. Inter
ment was in Peterhoro. Mr. Shea 
wss born in Kilkenny, Ireland, about 
the year 1820. His life was spent in 
BenningtoD, after comiog to America. 
Honest aod upright in his dealings, 
one migbt almost say his life was 
spent in the paper mill; he was a faith
ful worker there till old age compelled 
him to give it up. He, leaves a widow 
and sevon childrea. During his illness 
he was patiently and tenderly cared 
for. F. Grimes & Co. of Antrim 
were funeral directors-

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

The cool weatber wbicb followed 
tbe shower last Tbursday was miich 
appreciated. 

Mr. Audy Holt attended the G. A. 
R. encampment at Minneapolis. 

Mr. Shepherd of Boston is spending 
a few weeks at E. H. Putnam's 

Mr. Cook aud wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a soo ; Mrs. Cook 
was formerly Miss Eva Reynolds. 
They are stopping at J. A. Blancbard's. 

Mrs. Willis Brooks and her mother, 
Mrs. Downes of Francestown, spent 
last Friday with friend.s in town. 

Mr. Albiou Bu'.rick a lormer resi
dent was brouglit here from Lexing
ton for burial last Salurday. He left 
a widow, three .sons aod a daughter, 
to moutn bis loss. He was 88 years 
old. 

• 
Mr. Ward H, Cheever and his son, 

Herbert and wife, attended camp
meeting at Sterling Junction last 
week. It was the 53rd year in suces-
sion tbat Mr. Cneever bas been in 
attendance. 

Word has just been received of the 
death of L. F, Jensen ot' Santa Bar
bara, Cal. He was a former resident 
of tbis place but was bom in Den
mark, He leaves a widow, one son 
and one daughter. He was 60 years 
old. 

For Sale. 

2 story Dwelling Honse on Con 
cord Street, containing 10 rooms, in 
good repair, witb nearly an acre land ; 
also small fruits. Two good ben 
hoases—Prices reasonable. Apply to 

FOREST F. SMITH. 
Antrim, N. B. 

EAST ANTBIM. 

Miss Marianna Stearns of Wal
tham is visiting at S. M. Thomp-
som's. 

Elwin D. Winchell and family 
who have been at G. A. Coch
ran's for several weeks, returned 
to Milford, Mass., last week. 

Mr. Collins of Dorchester has 
joined his family at Butternut 
Lodge, 

Mrs, G. F. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loveland and Miss Martha Nich
ols attended the Cowell Reunion 
last week. 

C D. White is showing Golden 
Lancelot at Greenfield Fair this 
week. 

Miss Amorette Simonds of 
West Somerville visited at W.D. 
Wheeler's recently. 

Allen Knapp is working for G. 
Tuttle at Hillsboro. 

Mrs. .1. Dow Clement is slowly 
improving. 

D. 0. William's family and W. 
0. Cram's family attended the Old 
Home Week Celebration at Wash
ington last week. 

Mrs. Rowe and children of Hen-
niker have been visitingat Gran
ville Duncan's. 

Miss Martha Nichols returned 
to her home on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loveland returned 
to their home in Rumney on Mon
day. 

George Kiblen of West Antrim 
is vt'orking for W. C. Cram. 

Subscribe for THK REPORTER. 

TUMGBanilfbWfinnri 
' Coiitinned from Fiflfa It^t 

..John Balcb was; on the sick list » ' 
portion of l u t week. '̂  

Leoo Sbonlts And Hiss Clarie Har
die wisre ia Stoddard ou Sunday. 

A, large nnmber of oor people ata 
taking io tb? Fair at Greenfield. 

Joho B. Jameson was at bis faomft 
bere from Concord over Sanday. 

G«orge Qarrah waa with relativwi 
in tbis village a part of last week. 

Graham Tbom[)so.n of Boston is. 
spending vacation at Wm. Mudge's. 

Paul Colby is confined to fals bome^ 
suffering witb congestioo of the langs. 
: Fred Danlap aod wife have been 
spending a week at Salisbury beacb.. 

A few of our G. A. B. veteran^ 
are spending a portion of encanapment 
week at tbe Weirs. 

Fred Mower was called out of town 
a few days last week owing to the 
deatb bt his'father. 

The Antrim ball team went to Hills
boro Saturday and met defeat kt the 
hands of the ball team tbere. 
" Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Upton and 
Rev. and Mrs. Esten and family spent 
Tuesday at Loon lake in Hillsboro. 

A portion of Ex-Gov. Goodell's 
herd of Holstein clattle are on exhibit 
tion at New Oak Park Fair this week, 

E. p . Putnam bas an exhibition of 
photos, cfHyon portraits, frame work 
and souvenir post cards at New Oak 
Park Fair. 

Mrs. Willis Brooks and two sons,. 
Arthur and Phillip, from Meridea»' 
Gono., are guests of C. F. Downes 
and other relatives in town. 

NORTH BRANCH. 

The Flint family have returned to 
the farm from Rye Beacb. 

Mrs. Wm. Loveil and Miss Mattie 
Fergiierson returned home last Satur
day, going by team. 

Mr. and Mrs. J,. S. Doolittle are 
away for two weeks or more, visiting 
their son at Greenland, N. H. Mr. 
Doolittle will attend tbe encampment 
at the Weirs wLile away. 

C. H, Prentiss, of the Quincy 
House, Boston, spent Sunday witb 
friends' here, 

Mrs. Frank Simonds visited friends 
here the pastweek. 

Mr. Waldron has moved into tbe 
Swain house. 

Hardin Ford was home over Sun
day. 

Parson Wildey held service at the 
Chapel Sunday. 

The ladies' fair last week was a de
cided success; over seventy dollars 
weie raised by the sale and gifts. Mr. 
Flint gave tbe "ladies articles for the 
sale table, food for the refreshment 
table, and $10 in cash. .Mrs. Thayer, 
the president of the Circle, gave over 
fifty article."* for the sale table besides 
the material forthe two quills. The 
best quilt was disposed of by guess-
i»g the number of beans in a small 
jar which contained 359 Andy Cud
dihy guessed 358, and was elected; 
the olher was sold by auction, Mrs. 
Loveil being tbe purchaser. 

Mr. Fearing, who is a guest of bis 
wife's faiher, has combined business 
with bis vacation, having purchased 
over 81000 worth of milk cows aod 
sbipped to his farm, since he left home. 
He Jives on the Codman Estate, Dor
chester, Mass., and his other farms-
outside; he is doing a large dairy 
busioess. 

Nofice»Clean Monuments. 

I desire to inform tbe public that I 
will clean Monuments aod Tablets* 
and Reset Tablete, in tbe cemetery, at 
a price cheaper tban hss usuully beeo 
charged. See my work and be con
vinced of its quality. 

WiLLABD MANNING 
Antrim, Aug. 13, 1906. 
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